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Flake Forecast 
Heavy snow watch in northwtlt low. 

for late Thursday and Thursday night. 
Increasing cloudiness Thursday with 
chance of snow west. Cold.r with high. 
high. In low 30s north".. Ie low 40s 
southwtlt. 
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DIA Displaced 

Seroin~ the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

..wa City, •• w. 52240 - TIIunda" D.c .... r 1., ,." I. c.... • c." .... 
Students Protest DIA Visit 

A portion of • crowd that swelltd to mort th.n 100 r.laxts ",.r the door of the university 
PI.cement Office Wedntiday In a dtmonstratlon .g.lnst • recruiter for the Deftnn 
Intelllgenct Agency. Watching from bthlnel Iocktd oHict doors Is Campus Security 
d.l.dive Kenneth Saylor. The crowd, mOltly .tudtnll, WII protesting the DIA'. rol. 
In the Indochina War and III alleged .pying on U.S. d.mon.t"tor •. 

In Placement Office Sit-In 
By JUDY SCHUL Tl 

D.lly Itwlll R.,......,. 
About 100 studenu staged I two-hour 

sit·in outside the University of Iowa 
Placement Office In the Union Wednes
day afternoon 10 protest the presence 
of a recruiter from the Defense Intel
ligence Agency (DIAl. 

The demonstrators left the Union 
hortly after Robert Engel , assistant 10 

university Pres. Willard Boyd, told the 
group that the DlA recruiter had can
celled the interviews. A small group of 
the protestors then marched to Boyd's 
office to inquire about Placement Of
fice policy, and, not finding Boyd, con
fronled liberal arts Dean Dewey Stuit, 
who p1stponed talks until his debatl' 
with former student president Jim Sut
t~n tonight. 

Engle told reporters that the recruit
er had been In Iowa City but left when 
he saw the crowd. Earlier Engel had 
said to the crowd that the recruiter was 
not on campus or in the city. 

The demonstration against DIA began 
at noon in the Gold Feather Lobby of 

Ibe Unlo. with I rally ad IkIt by the 
Radical ArtI 'lbeater of Students for I 

DemocraUc Society (80s), the IpOIISOr 
of Ihe rally. 

Various speaken .t the rally pointed 
out the DIA's role in mllltary JntelJe
gence and claimed that one job of the 
DrA Is 10 gather and mlintain informa
tion doslen on indlvlduals thlt might be 
labeled politlcilly dangerous by the 
governmtnt. 

About 200 slud nt watched. 
dents dre. d In bla k robes clrried • 
coffin draped with a United States nag 
and the kit howlng the Indochin. Wit 
liS a "boss's war" took place. 

Norton Wheeler, A4. Iowa City, told the 
group that D1A is responsible for tbe 
intelligence maps and reconnaissance 
flights for the bombings in Vietnam. 

eam. 011 etmpul. "So dabl people eouhf 
lee hlm," Engel replled_ 

Elizabeth ErIckson of the Placemol 
Office SlId the offlce bas not yet made 
arrangements for reScheduling the inter
views. 'Ibe office will send the DrA re
crulttr Informatlon eancernln. the atu
dent. bo had aehedultd intemen. 

House Committee 
'Radical Orators' 
List Is Trimmed 

WASHINGTON fAIl - A Hou commit. 
tte Issued Wtdnesday a revised JIst of 
57 campus "rldical orator." and said 
"practicil and reasonable persoru 
know" some of their rhetoric bas In
named campwl violence. 

National Rail Strike Begins 

"I que tion whether the DIA recruiter 
has the right to be here. He's coming 
here to recruit people to make the plans 
to kill people. . . we bave Ille right to 
deny warm akers the right to figbt thlt 
war," Wheeler .lid. 

Elaine Johnson, a non-student, .lid, 
"This Is a concrete thing that'. going to 
hurt the war In Vietnam, but we nee<! III 
on-going fight agalllllt the war, oppru
slon and racl3m." 

The House Internal Security Commit
tee report Slid 307 as Bulu on ROTC 
building! including flrebombln and 
vandalism CIU ed $1.5 mUIJo" dam.ge 
over lhe pa t two years whUe Students 
for a Democullc Society lpeaken were 
carrylni anti-ROTC m au from 
campus 10 campus. 

"The number of aerlOUJ lJIcldenti 
_bleb hive occurred," the report Aid, 
"strongly auggesu that the m gel 
were not totaDy Ignored." 

WASHINGTON (11 - A nationwIde 
rail strike began at 12 : 01 a. m. Thurs
day as Congress worked 11 a vain at
tempt to head It off. 

"The strike 13 OR everywhere," a UJI
Ion spokesman said in Baltimore as the 
Senate and House sat listening to expla
nations of compromise legislation aim
ed at averting the walkout. 

Striking began minutes before the 
official 12:01 a. m. deadline, first in 
Huntington, W. Va., then as the time 
llrnit passed, pickets were reported in 
several East Coast areas. 

A special conference commIttee went 
into session after the House and Sen
ate passed differing bills on averting 
the strike, although both versions con· 
tained an immediate 13.5 per cent pay 
raise for half a milllon rail workers. 

The conferees agreed to a new strike 
deadline of March 1 as approved by the 
House earlier. They also accepted a 
Senate provision requiring the president 
to report on the status of negotiations 
15 days before the time Is up. 

The House early in the day passed a 
proposal extending the deadline to 
March 1 and hiking the pay of 500,000 
railroad workers 13.5 per cent imme
diately. 

Blr.tck Experience 

But the Senate version, which hit the 
floor about 6 p. m., extended the dead
line to Feb. 6 and added a section re
quiring the President to report the pro
gress of negotiations to Congress 15 
days before the expiration. 

Debate In the Senate raged for near
ly four hours, with tempers fraying. At 
least one senator - Democrat Thomas 
McIntyre of New Hampshire - appear
ed on the floor in a tuxedo. 

The Feb. 6 deadlin. was unoppostcl 
by the Senatt. But 5enators .ngrily 
denounced the wagt provision saying 
that il WIS not the proper busin ... of 
Congress. 

Others argued that requiring a presi
dential report would mean forcing the 
administration to tip its hand in the 
event it had to come up with proposals 
of its own. 

An amendment by Sen. Clifford Han
sen to strike the wage increase provi
sion altogether was defeated 32 10 52. 

An amendment by Sen. Winston 
Prouty (R-Vt.) which would have cut 
the increase In half was defeated 37 to 
46. 

Striking began minules before the 
portlng provision and lhe legislation 

Nebrlsk. Stat. Representatlv. Ernest 
Chambtrs will speak an "Th. BI.ck II(
perienc. .nd Educational Genocid. I" 
Am.rica" tonight at I: IS in the Ch.ml .. 
try·Botlny Auditorium. Chambtrs, _ 
farmer community organiler in Omah., 
I. 5hown above .. h. spoke to I Univer. 
slty of low. audience two yean ago. 
Chlmber •• petch will bt spon.ored by 
the Black Student Union with procttch 
Ie go to the Angel. Davl. Deftn .. Fund. 

- Dilly law." Pho .. 

was passed and sent to the House short
ly before 10 p. m. 

"Th. ,trlk. c.II stili .tanel.," s.ld C. 
L. Dennl., prtlldent of the Brotherhood 
of R.ilw.y CI.rles. 

His message was relayed to newsmen 
through an aide who said Dennis had 
been called to an Important meeting and 
could not hold a scheduled news confer
ence. He did not elaborate on the nature 
of the meeting. 

President Nixon had asked a 45-day de
lay, without any action on wages, and 
later indicated his opposition to any in
elusion of pay items. 

It was not immediately clear whether 
he would $ign legislation including such 
precedent·selting economic action by 
Congress. 

The President ask~d only for a delay 
until Jan. 23. The House voted for a 
March 1 date while the Senate Labor 
Committee approved Feb. 6. 

Both bills included the 13.5 per cent 
Immediate wage hike, retroactive in part 

to Jan. I, 1970, and In part to Nov. 1, 
1970. 

Ntither ,.".lIure Included eIIythl.,. til 

.ppllc.tion of worle·rul. ch..... rec· 
ommended by • prtlldentlll cemml .. "" 
• Iong with the wlge Incr •• n, 

In the Senate version, but no! in that 
of the House, was a provision that the 
President report 10 Congress on the 
status of negotiation not later than 15 
days prior to expiration 01 the moralor
ium. 

The Hou e approved the wag amend
ment, offered from the floor, by 203 to 184 
and pa . ed the package 220 to 166. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird aid the military's plans for 
rail takeover were ready In the event 
of 8 strike. The Post Office ordered a 
300-mile embargo for econd-, third- and 
fourth-class mail. First-class mail and 
airmail were not affected. 

The group then moved to the Place
ment Office on the third fioor of the 
Union. Students sat In the hallway 
chanting, "One, two, three, four , Viet
nam's a bo s's w.r." 

Three vounjl men claiming to be stu
dents who had Interviews with other 
comnanies attempted to get throucth the 
crowd to the Placement Office door at 
v8rlou~ lIme~. 

AnticiDatinl( the railroad workers' 
trike ~et for mldnll!ht. student8 shouted 

"No ~cab~" at one ~tudent who ~ald he 
came for an Interview with the Chleal!O 
Northwe~tern Railroad. He declined to 
comment on the demonstrallon. 

En!!el Mid Inter that UIP demonstra
tion llO~~iblv vlolafed the Board of Re
lIents' Uniform Rules of Personal Con
duct. "We'll have to deal with that 
later," hI' ~ald. 

At one point, tht ~tudents asked Engel 
why he allowed the DlA recruiter to 

Vietor Dissolves Injunction Banning 
Disruptive Demonstrations in City 

The injunction forbidding disruptive 
demonstrations in Iowa Citv was dis· 
solved Wednesday by District Court 
Judge Harold D. Vietor. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan requested 
that the injunction be dropped de pite 
rumors of an impending demonstration 
again t a Defense Intelligence Agency 
recruiter at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
He said that he had been authorized to 
stale that the University of Iowa con
curs with his recommendalion. 

Honohan asked the court to retain 

Mayors Support 
Manpower Bill 

jurisdiction for possible future rein· 
statement of the injullction. The re
que t, approved by the CIty Council, 
was denIed. 

Courl cost were charged to the city. 
The injunction was invoked last May 

6 during a student strike which followed 
the U. S. invasion of Cambodia and the 
deaths of four Kent tate Univer ity 
students by lhe Ohio National Guard. 

Prior to the Issuance or the lnjunc
lion. protests had forced postponement 
or two ROTC evenL~ - an April 18 Per
shing Rifles Regimental drill meet and 
a May I awards ceremony - and the 
cancellation or the annual Governor's 
Day ceremony. 

Vietor said that he thought it might 
be better to end the injunction com· 
pletely at this point, although another 
injunction could be sought at any time 
from one of the seven judges in the 
Eighth Judicial District. Honohan 

The report drop eight Dam from III 
earlier Ii t or 65 in I report which U.S. 
01 trieL Judge Gerhard A Gel II prohib
Ited the U.S. public printer from distrlb
uUng publicly. 

The list of names neverthele s WI 
widely distributed, and Ge ell peelflcel • 
Iy ruled that Individual Congre s mem
bers could circulate the list. 

Trimmed from the original Ii t were 
.11 even members of the NaUonli Com
mitt e to Aboll. b the Hou!\/! Un-Ameri· 
can Activitle.~ Committee, the Ho e 
1{l'0Up which the Internal Security Com
mittee replaced. Also dropped wa Or. 
L/nu Pauling, noted sclenti t and win
ner of the 11162 Nobel Peart Prize. 

There was no official upl nation for 
th d I lion . 

Chairman Richard H. lchMd ID-Mo .1 
IInnounced he will file Ihe new repnrt 
nexl Monday and at the ~8me lime erk 
House approval nf II resolution prohibll 
ing the courts or Inyone el. e from inter· 
fering with it public di~trlburlOn . 

A paragraph alerting colle~e admin-
I. trator, alumni and part-nls to th 
linding~ remaln~ in Ihe repnrt. 

Judge Ge,ell eliI'd that paragraph '" 
ruling Ihat the earlier report W8~ R 
" blackli~t" violating the speakers' free 
spe ch rights and thus could not be di.
tributed publicly. 

Young Demos 
Vote to Oust 
Campus ROTC 

Univer.lty of Iowa Young nl'rnocr8f~ 
voted in thpir monthly ml'eling Wedne . 
day evening that ROTC be pxcludpd 
from the carrpus. 

The group VClted on th iR~u aft r 
po tponlng II vole prior to the election. 
bald Bill Flannel} , AJ, Iowa City, v ce 
pr ident of th group. 

The motion was carned \\ IIh only onp 
di 'enting vote . Flanner ' saId . 

Th group abo mad plans for d vel· 
oping a .. tudents for Hughes" cam· 
pBlgn. The campaIgn is in its forma· 
tive stag 5, Flannery aid. lind plans 
will be finaliz d at lhe group's January 
meeting. 

ATLANTA, Ga. (,fl - Eleven big cily 
mayors, concerned about unemplOYment 
a m 0 n g returning Vietnam veterans, 
agreed here Wednesday to mount a per
sonal lobbying campaign to head of{ a 
threatened presidential veto of the $J()
billion manpower training bill. 

A Hou. e-Senate conference commiltee 
approved a version of the bill Tuesday 
which would provide $200 million im
mediately direct 10 city governments for 
hiring the unemployed in public service 
jobs. 

Student Senate Requests Change 
In Dates of 1971 Spring Vacation 

Inside ... 
• Blackout continues in Britain. Page 

3. 
• Longshoremen strike in Port of New 

York and San Juan, Puerlo Rico. Page 3. 
• Melee erupts in Spanish Irial of 

Basque separatists. Page 6. 
• Anti-Thieu Indochina forces de

nounce prolonged cease-fire hints by U.S. 
Page 6. 

• calley defense promises to show that 
My Lai civilians were victims of heli· 
copter and artillery fire. Page 6. 

• Kidnapped Swiss ambassador a~ks 
lhe Brazilian government to begin nego
tiations to obtain his release. Page B. 

• CIRUNA will hold a human rights 
teach-in today to observe International 
Human Rights Day. Page 8. 

Student Senate in its Wedne day IIgbt 
meeting voted to back a move to have 
spring break changed this year from 
March 26th-April 4th to April 2nd-April 
J 1. thus countering a new administration 
policy not 10 have vacations coincide 
with religious holidays. 

Hannah Koplowitz, G, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
appeared before senate and requested 
backing for her campaign for the vaca· 
tion dale change. 

M,. Kaplowitz .t.ted th.t the .dmlni.
trltion decision to ch •• the bre.k .. 
it won't colncidt with the r.1i,Iou. holl· 
days of e •• ter .neI P .... "er w.. In
consi.t.nt .Inct • v.cltlon eccurs .t the 
enel of Decembtr coinciding with Chrlst-
11111. She .Iso .t.ted tti.t In her cont.ct 
wllh ltudents over the Issut .... had 
found sub.tantl.I epposHIon te the 
ch.ng •. 

Ms. Koplowitz said that for the vaca
lion to be rescheduled this year would 
require action by the regellt. 

A report by Pat Strampe, A4, Eldaker, 
member of the senate's election board, 
stated that of the eleven vacancies to be 
filled in lhe December 16 senate election, 
only the race in the constituencies of 
town men are contested. The other races 
have either one or no candidates run
ning, she said. 

Commenting on the lick of Int.r .. t ... 
the tlection, M.. Strampt st.ltd, "It I. 
hard to run an .lection when thtlr Isn't 
• major cHic. open." 

The senate approved a budget commit
tee recommendation to pay Student Body 
President Robert "Bo" Beller an $110 a 
month salary retroactive 10 April, 1970. 
This salary is provided for in the senate 
constitution. 

Senate also approved alternative one 
of a senate subcommittee report on tile 
Freshman Intern Program. Alternative 
one would set up a steering committee to 
direct the Freshman Intern program for 
IIUt year, The committee would have 

both enate and Fre hman lntern repre
sentation. 

The propos. I, according to L.lrry HItt, 
43, Sioux City, would eliminate SOIM of 
the problems ltIIate has hid over IMm
btrship nltetion with the leadership ., 
Freshm.n Interns this y •• r. 

A resolution submitted by Beller Lo 
allow DOn· enaLorial personnel to serve 
on enaLe ubcommittees was tabled 
until next week. The resolution has been 
ubmitted three times In different forms 

and has never attained senate approval. 
In the discussion on the b ill Mike 

Vance, A2, Burlington, tated that the 
only reason senate has for nol acting on 
Ihe bill is "just plain fear." 

Beller stated that the delaying action 
implied senate "was afraid to involve 
students and that was farcical." 

Barry Bretschneider. L3, Swarthmore, 
Penn. , said the bill should be tabled be
cause In its present form it was inco
herent and didn t specifically state Ille 
intent of the writer. 



Th. P",fellor II Oppr.nor, II 
The social function of the professor Is 

to judge people who are then, on the 
blsis of that judgment, assigned slots In 
.ociety. It may be argued tbat though we 
do judge and assign, we do so by im· 
parUal standards, so that all students 
are given an equal chance to climb to 
al\ levels in the system. The standards 
are objective, professional , and thus 
eminently fair. If a student fails, the 
fault is his or hers, not the system's. 

But In setting objective standards be
fore all the students, we stack the cards 
In favor of some of them. For a whole 
set of assumptions undermines any pre
tence of objecllvity. Chief among these 
are the requirements of language. 

The language of the university II the 
language or the cultivated mlddle class· 
es; Its Idiom and structure are alien to 
students from other backgrounds. While 
the middle class student's job In col· 
lege Is to learn content which he ex
presses in his or her own words, the stu· 
dent from a different background has I 
double burden: that student must learn 
not only the content, but al 0 the form; 
and the university has no procedure for 
teaching that form, since it is presup
posed. In short, chlldren from poor or 
rural backgrounds, blacks, minority 
groups of all sorts are expected to learn 
~n alien language. In England, this dis
parity is so great that Basil Bernstein 
talks of lwo languages : lower and 
middle cIa s children have "learned two 
different forms of spoken language; the 
only thing they have in common is that 
the words are English." 

By college the most pronounced devia
tions from cultivated norms have usually 
been eUminated, so that the disparities 
in schools like Iowa are not as plainly 
visIble as in junior colleges. But class 
related differences continue to tell 
against non-middle-class students, and 
we continue a process already begun. As 
teach~rs, we naturally use cultivated 
English ; we cannot very well avoid it. 
And we seldom pause to think that this 
Is alien to some of our listeners, since 
it Is nalural to us. 

When faced with the written work of 
etudents, the first thing that strikes the 
teacher is the great disparity between 
"good" and "bad" work, In terms of 
these Implicit standards. From the be
ginning of elementary school, the gifted 
child is the highly verbal child, whose 
capacity is a family Itgacy. 

Not only language is inherited; a 
whole set of cultural attitudes is also, 
whose weight comes particularly to be 
ff:lt in college. "Children from the most 
favored backgrounds,!' BouJ'dieu writes, 
"owe to that background not only habits 
and patterns of behavior directly usable 
in academic tasks ... 1'hey also inherit 
knowledge and savoir-faire, taste and 
good taste, whose academic "profitabil
ity" is all the greater in that these im
ponderables are usually ascribed to their 
gilts," This leads to what Bourdicu calls 
the Ideology of the Gift. Talent seems 
natural to some individuals. though what 
exactly it is is indefinable. Unfortunately, 
there is a very close correlation between 
"talent" and cia s back~l'ound. In Amer
Ica, as elsewhere, middle-class children 
succeed disproportionately in universi
ties. 

The more economic barriers to educa
tion, such as tuition, are removed, the 
more oppressive the system becomes. 
Now, academic success comes to be seen 
noL as the reward of privilcge, but of 
personal meri t. Formal cqua li 'y trans
forms exclusion from hi gher education 
Into individual failure . The effect of clllss 
background continues to operate, but in 
the most unseen ways. Though the 
failure is stil l socially determined, the 
injuslice can no longer be perceived, or 
articulated. and so instead of anger, the 
student feels guilt and inadequacy. So 
long as education, which can be liberat
ing. is ralioned accm'ding to success on 
examinations, this mechanism will 
continue Lo operate. 

Whatever the intrinsic merits of uni
versiiy culture may be, and I believe 
that they are great, so lo ng as this cuI-

ture is used lor selecting the "good" 
from the "bad" it is class-{)ppressive 
and inegalitarian . By its very possession 
and use we act objectively as oppressors 
of other classes. 

Next article : the contradictory role of 
the teacher. 

Peter Larmour 
for 
The New University Conference 
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Right on schedule 
Newhouse News Service revealed last week in a copyright ~tory that a unit 

of the Amly Security Agency (ASA) was used in Chicago during the stormy 
Democratic National Convention. In addition, "agents of Anny, Navy and Air 
Force military intelligence units mingled on the floors of both the Democratic 
{,(lDvcntion and lhe Republican convention ... with unsuspecting delegates," 
the story said. 

Party leaders were not informed of the activities of the~e grO\1ps. They 
were not infomlcd of the prcst'nce of the military agents in their midst. And 
they were not made aware of the extent of electronic surveillance, nor its 
purpose. 

How all this occurred is shro\1ded in secrecy. The only explanalion for these 
activities was lhat the Secret Service was undermanned for the task given them 
of protecting all pre~idcntial candidates after lhe assassination of Hobcrt Ken
nedy and that they requested help. 

But this does not explain the presence of pf'ntagoo-hascd ngents of the 
rmy's Counter-Intelligenee Analysis Division (CfAD ) on the floor of the 

Democratie alional Convention. one of those men, aC'{'()rding to the story, 
was aSSigned to candidate seeurity. "They appe,md to be fUlletioning as ob
servers, but it could not be detemlined for whol11," the ~tory says. 

Thr slory points to the already documented and "('xtraordinary" use of the 
military and military agrnts to keep track of politieal dissenters as onr reason 
Ior the sensitivity which the Pentagon ll a~ evidcnced rcgarding the matter. 

Scary news, all of this. The Army, using its vast computf'r llf'twork, keeps 
tahs on any who exprE'ss the mildest com"em over this nation's politics. The 
Army snoops and spies in llolitical areas which are suppost'd to be exclusively 
cil'ilian, going ~o far as to eavesdrop on presidential candidate Ellgene Mc
Carthy. 

The Army, of course, has bren ordered to cease its surveillance of political 
dissentrrs, but how to g\lRrantee that they have? 

In 1948 George Orwell wrote "J 984." Rut the point WAS, in 1948, that 1984 
was IIpon us. Perhaps that WAS an exagg ration. But now it is 1970 and we only 
have 14 years left. We're right on schedule. 

Technology, which has given us so much , has also taken a lot. With no 
controls, technology could destroy all privacy. 

The possibility exists that it has already dom' so. That the task brrore liS 

is not to ohlain control beforc this occurs, but to cUsmantle the apparatus which 
already exists with a capability of controlling us completely. 

The only way to assure that technology works for people, not against them, 
is rOl the people to hal'l" {'()Ill"rol of the tcchnology. This is no ('as), tash. The 
Vllst appart" tus l1sed to keeps tahs, Oil, to con troJ peopJr is ill thr hands of hig 
business and government. To rrgain {'()ntroi of lhr tcchnology dcmallcls that 
WE' T{'gain control of the government. 

The actions of th e Pentagon at the Democratic lind l1rpllhlican con.entions 
call only I1t' seen as a determination 10 preVt'nt lhis frolll oCl'lII'ring. 

Wt' Illust be rCJllally determined in our attt'lllpls to put power hack in the 
hands of tIlt' people. - Leolla Durham 

ANG & sexism 
The American Newspaper Guild 

(ANG) held a conference in Chicago 
Jast month on "sex discrimination and 
women's rights in the industry. " The 
Guild vowed that the exploitation of 
newspaperwomen through unequal pay, 
low-wage jobs and discriminatory pro
motion policies "will no longer be tol
erated." 

Present at the conference were over 
100 representatives from 37 guild locals 
and organizing committees in the U.S. 
and Canada. They declared that "dis
crimination based solely on sex must be 
eradicaled" and that "t his is not a wo
men's fight ; it is a Guild fight." 

The conference noted "discrimina-

lion is an inherent and all-pervasive 
reality in the newspaper industry," 
with women occupying fewer than 2 
per cent of management-level jobs but 
90 per cent of "Iow·paid clerical" jobs. 
Their demands included day care facil
ities, an end to SOCiety or women's pag
es, an end to "male" and "female" 
help-wanted ads, and the assignment of 
women to "feminine" jobs among olh-
ers. 
- from II special report to the 
Guardian 

-------
:'A MR. HOWARD HUGHES IS HUE TO SEE YOU IN AN ADVISORY CAPACITY!' 

'THIS MUST " THE MOST ImCIENT THING WE EVER BUILT!' 
~-~ 

~~» cfii 
~ 

Reflections on an imperfect performance 
Kerry: Man, you've got to be kidding, 

Wallot'. You don't really plan to write 
on the presentation by the Center for 
the New Performing Arts, do you? 

Walter: Why not write on it? It was 
nice in that it gave some insights Into 
possible reasons why people don't ex
press any concern for the problems in 
their lives, why they don't try to 
change it. 

Dlvid: Insights, w hat insights? 
Everyone was afraid to do anything 
except what they were expected to do . 
They just accepted the fact they were 
to stack tables and line up chairs. 

Ivan: Yes, but we couldn't even hear 
the speakers who were trying to tel\ 
the audience what was coming off, so 
we couldn't really do anything except 
stack the tables and line up chairs. 

Kerry: That Olay be true, that peo
ple couldn't understand what was being 
said; but they didn't even try to find 
meaning in what they were doing. And 
so they didn't find any until it was 
over and they were told the tables 
were supposed to be mountains and 
the chairs represented rivers. 

Joan : I think that basically people 
are so wrapped up in their lives they 
never see that change and improvement 
is possible. probably don't even want 
any . And they hate anyone who tries 
to shake up their tight little world. 
Look at the com ments you received 
sitting in the middle of the iloor Sun
day, Walter. 

Walter: Kerry. you said people didn 't 
even try to find out what they were 
doing. Why not'! Frightened, apathetic, 
uninformed, or what? 

K.rry: Oh, I don 'l know. I guess 
mostly they just don't want to get in
vol ved. But the lack of information 

probably contributes some. If you don't 
know the question, you can't very well 
look for the answer. 

Dlvid: I think people are afraid to 
change. Perhaps they felt at the per
formance that it wasn't their respon
sibility and they didn't really have the 
right to try to change it, to do anything 
except what they were "supposed" to 
do. 

Joan: Maybe they liked It the way 
it was. Their lives are ok, they're en
joying them, so why should they make 
themselves unhappy by questioning 
everything? There were undoubtedly 
some people at the performance who 
really enjoyed getting in there and 
working. If you'd gotten in and helped, 
Waller, you might have felt the same 
sense of accomplishment as the work
ers. But all you did was criticize and 
make yourself miserable. I think that 
basicaJly people take life too seriously. 

Kerry: That may be, Joan, but isn't 
It a definite cop-out to just throw your
self into anything that comes along? 
Like the presentation "X-Changes" 
(the performance by the center)? You 
didn't even think of why you were 
stacking tables, did you? Just foJlowed 
the crowd, taking the easy way out. 
And don't you feel just a little ashamed 
of yoursel( for not thinking, for just 
taking part in something that, at most, 
was meaningful only in its meaning
less? 

JOin: The whoie point of the thing 
was just to do something that didn't 
require any thinking for a change. 

David: And then to look at it for 
thirty seconds and then tear it down? 

Joan: Yes. 
Kerry: Oh, Joan, you don't honest

ly believe that, do you? Is that a very 

productive approach to Ilfe? To lUI! 
do whatever you want, without any 
specIal reason or goal? To just occupy 
your time without stopping to think 
of where you're going? That" lUll 
about what's been happening since Crt
ation, wIth the exception of a few pe0-
ple who did take the time and effort 
to stop and think. 

Ivan: But the average person Im't 
qualified to "stop and think." He's un· 
informed, and has no authority to crit
icize very much at all. So he's better 
off not trying. People at the perform
ance probably didn't even know any
thing about theater. 

Walter: I'd question that, b"t even 
If they didn't know aqything lbout It, 
does that make their Ideas and initia
tive Jess valuable? Theater, and life 
in general, is certainly supposed to be 
as worthwhile and meaningful for the 
"uneducated" or "common" man h 
for anyone else. Are we going to con
tinue to define the emotions and &e
tions that are "appropriale" for I. giv
en person? That's what I'm trying to 
get away from. Give everyone an equal 
opportunity to do what they want with 
their lives. The presentation Sunday 
was supposed to involve the audience. 
But it seemed as if the people In the 
audience were told what to do. One 
might as well have hired actors and 
rehearsed the whole thing. 

• • • Will you be the "lady of some years" 
at the presentation three weeks I,O? 
As the tearing down of the "moun
tains", "rivers", and "Snow" began. 
the woman reflected, "I guess thUt 
tablecloths are a feminine role?" 

Hopefully n9t. 
- Wllter Plunk," 

Letters: On Women's Liberation 
To the Editor: 

On reading Victorja McCormick's let
ter in the Decembpr 5 Daily Iowan, I 
could not help bul think that she is a 
very self-seeking p<'rson. Her recurrenl 
references to the "individual" and the 
general tone of the letter suggest a 
selfishness that is at the root of many 
of our contemporary problems. 

Concernihg Women's Liberation, Mc
Cormick says that "While this coalition 
must continue to address itself to the 
problems of women as a group, the sol
ution to many of these problems should 
become increaSingly individualized." 
She refers in such an offhand way to a 
time when "legislat ion succeeds in out
lining standards of equal opportunity" 
that I honestly doubt her sincerity. She 
does not seem to realize that as a 
movement, Women's Liberation offers 
something which the Individual may 
never acquire for her elf: an identity 
beyond the self. Through this organiza
tion the individual can transcend the 
boundaries of Individuality and pel'son
al ambition and devote this self to oth
ers. This is self-sacrifice, yes, but it is 
done with the knowledge that in a group 
society such as ours one can only gDin 
through group action. 

Women must not let themselves be 
bought off with redress of our specific 
grievances. We must realize that we 
have become more than a women's or
ganization - we are a political force , 
another agency of change to be found 
wherever change is needed. The lime of 
the individual and individual action is 
past. The rank and file of middle-class 
Amerika must become the rank and file 
of our own desires. MisS McCormick 
concluQe by saying lhat "only when 
liberation is achieved on an individual 
level may it (the movement) ultimate
ly be deemed a success." 

There is no success, and to think so 
is to miss the whole meaning of the 
movements of these times. The future 
of Women's Liberation is a endless as 
the prejudice of men's minds, in what
ever (arm this prejudice arises. Indi
vidualism is ultiOlateiy eHishness and 
apathy - if you're not part of the solu
tion, you're port of the problem. 

Cindy Stlfford 

To the Editor: 
I am a senior in mechanical engineer

Ing and have not been "driven out by 
male proCessors and male students who 
Ire Jealous of their rights" i and no otb-

er female student in this college o[ en
gineering ever has since I've peen here. 
I con&ider this an insult ftot only 10 my 
future proCession, but also to the many 
professors and students who have en· 
couraged and helped me In the past 
three and a hal! years. The engineer· 
ing community in which I've been edu
cated and worked for lately 15 by far 
the most fair-minded and honorable I 
have yet to come in contact with any
where including this campus. 

Although only In the middle of my 
class, I now have an excellent job 
whereas the majority of my male class
mates are still searching for one. If 
this seems like a slap in the face, It is! 
Just what is deserving of an unjust 
accusation and insult. 

Rebecci SmIth 
1244 Currier Hall 

For chile/care 
To the Editor: 

This is a reply to the Dec. 8th letter 
of Maurice and Diana Goldenberg, who, 
like so many others today, would thrust 
away the responsibilities one automatic
ally comes by, by simply living in a com· 
munity. 

Yes, babIes are born to Individuals; 
no one denies that. But once they are 
there, they should be the responsibility 
of the entire community. 

Of course the Goldenbergs and people 
with sImilar opinions cannot be person
ally blamed. They like most of us were 
brought up In a society which does not 
really care for its children, which put 
the whole re ponslbillty for II child on 
one, or at best, two, Individuals. That 
this is a cruel and unworkable system 
should be obvious by now, for juvenlle 
delinquency o( all kinds is rampant In 
this society. 

I lived on an Israeli kibbutz (collective 
settlement), a community which practic
ally revolves around Its children . In the 
kibbutz, no police are needed ; juvenile 
delinquency is virtually non-exlstent. 
This is because the whole community 
collectively and co-{)peratively carc! [or 
its children ... in all senses of the word. 

II also does a good Job of what the day· 
care centers are trying to do : teach 
people to care for each other. People 
talk about our highways and sidewalks 
all the lime, and our iorests and streams. 

Why can't we at least start thInldll1 
about our children, before they're ruiIled 
too? 

Jelln Gib.on, A4 
517 S. Govtrner 

Sports ant;cs 
To the EdItor: 

As an IOlVa graduate, I am interest
ed in (and frequently amazed by) tb. 
antics of the Board of Control of Athle
tics. At times It appears to need a guar
dian, and while I do not aspire to tb! 
position, I would suggest - for starters 
- that the Board be advised at the out
set that applicants for the head football 
coaching spot need not hold undergrad· 
uates degrees in the fine arts, or doc· 
toral degrees In sociology, just In case 
board members were wondering. 

Rat. A. Howell 
Busln ... Llw 
Ohio Stat. UniversIty 

Anti-pollutant 
To the EdItor: 

A new anti-pollutant has been mlde 
available to the general public. It is a 
biodegradable laundry detergent called 
"Ecolo-G". The detergent, made to be 
used In aulomatic wa hers, states that • 
It contaIns no phosphates and produc· 
es low suds. 

While I have not yet put "Ecolo • Gil 
to the test, a recent article In Ne" York 
Magazine reported that the detergent • 
proved to be "no better or worse thaD 
others on the market." 

J purchased a box of "Ecolo-G" .t 
the Eagle supermarket. I am not 1Ur! 
if the other stores are stocking It. How
ever, I urge ecologlcally-conceJ"Md 
readers to test "Ecolo-G" themselves in 
an efCort to cut back on harmful de
tergent pollution . 

A ten-pound box of "Ecolo-G" Mll! 
for approximately $1.90. 

Jlne Miller 

LETTERS POLICY 
letter. to the editor and III other 

'ype' of contributIon. to The Dilly 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrlllu· 
tions must be signed by the wrlttr 
and should bt typed with trl,1t .pac
ing. leiters no longer thin '00 word. 
are appr.ciated . . Shorter contribu
tion. Ire mort likely to bt uled_ The 
Dilly Iowan rturyes tIM right tt re
lect or edit Iny contribution. 
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Parliament by Candlelight- 'I I' 
B· · R .. h 0 k', Uf Grad is 1feacher of the Year' I 

I, n t a I n em a Ins I n tea r I o~ '~H~~~le~ bau f.~a! ~~i~~~~ ~ca~or';art of his teachmg ::~~jo:or~t: ;:~t1~:~b:~ I 
Slty of Iowa recommendation h'l h B h t I f'h t the bell .. 

LONDON fog - The govern- power cuts caused delay m' Carr reported failure in his at- third of the country was dark at said of John D. Begthol nine p I osop Y ego say.. or way eve. 
ment failed Wednesday night in treating them with electrical tempts to persuade union lead- anyone moment. years ago. Today he is Iowa ' "Bring the real world inln the "A good teacher," he also 
efforts to end a slowdown by eqUipment. ers to call off the three-dayo()ld An emergency committee of 11971 "Teacher of the Year" In cIa. room . The real w·,rld I tates, "can act as a buffer be-

• electric workers thaI cut power Only essential agrlculture, slowdown while their pay claim Prime Mmlster Edward Heath's the annual project conducted not a world with 3S chairs and I tween the two worlds of a high 
10 Jar r B It in d trlll8port and sanitation plants Is studled by an independent ar- Cabinet discussed possible ra· by the Iowa State Department 3S students. The real world Is I school student even while 
b gb~e are:l! U

O hi ~ ~ t an were pempted from the ahut.- bltrator. lioning measures to ease the of PubUc Instructlon_ a group of cltlzens appearing leading him toward that real 
roo can e g e a e to down. Engineers controlling electrlc- bite of the slowdown, which Beghtol who teachel Euro- before the city council The world." 

, the House of Commons for the Traffic jal1ll up to two mUes Ity supplies switched off whole caused the widest bllckout in pean and Russian HIstory Ind -
IIrst time since World War II. long bullt up in the capital. I towns and large urban neighbor- Britain since the fuel shortage AfrtCIJI and Ch1neae History 

As the slowdown hit 80 per Dense fog added to the confu- hoods throughout Britain for of 1947. in Centerville High School ha HIII.I I. proud to present: 
cent of Britain's homes and sion caused by blackedo()ut Iraf- I· three to eight hours between 7 Power to Parliament was In- been a faculty member ~Ince 
schools, two women, 75 and 67, lic lights. a.m. and midnight. Nearly all terrupted but both hou es con- 11M. 

, died of hearl attacks in London In the House of Commons the Britain was affected at some tinued in session. Four candle He was also chosen by tM THE WHO! GRATEFUL 
hospitals. Spokesmen said the employment minister, Robert i time although no more than a lanterns flickered on the central Iowa Jacyees in 1968 as 

._-- table In the House of Common. "Iowa's Outstanding Young 

· Dock Workers Walk Off Job While faelories, schools and • theaters closed in many British 
communities, hospitals made 
emergency arrangements for 

I D · tOe t patients using Iddney and heartn IS P u ever om p u e r lU~~ :~hb~~~lning was sched-
uled In the day dispute involving 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 On. ..... Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

fir'll IIidtuP & .. Ivory twlet 
a WMk. Everylhlnt It tvr
n ....... 1 01 • .,...., CIIIf.lntra. 
..... anII. 

NIW PROCESS 

DEAD! SANT ANAl 

CHICAGOI ELTON JOHNI 
AND MANY OTHIRS • 
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NEW YORK ~ - Longshore- carry the baggage of more than ready on strike in New York, 125,000 electricity workers. The 
men who dislike the way a com- 1,500 passengers of the Nieuw shipping lines chartered buses workers, earning an average of 
puter system is handling dock Amsterdam, Victoria and Ho- to take passengers to and from $57.60 a week, want raises aver
job assignments tied up the merle. the piers and rail and air ter- aging $13.92. The state-run pow-

~~~~~~~ k~~~~~~~~ ~~~~6~~~~~~~~~~M~m~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rico on W edn esd a y, but agreed ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
to return to work Thursday. 

• Appearing "". on our .-.rd """" 

The walkout idled 54 freight
ers throughout the port here and 
in New Jersey, but the "rank 
and file action," as the union 
termed it, ended with an agree
ment to submit the computer 

j problem to negotiation. The 
shippers called the walkout an 

, Illegal strike. 
The port here employs a~ut 

20,000 men. 
The walkout had begun on a 

small scale Monday at Ports 
Elizabeth and Newark on the 
New Jersey side of the harbor. 
It spread Tuesday to 10 Brook
lyn piers and San Juan. 

There were no picket lines, so 
three West Indies cruise ships 

I were able to dock and sail with
out Interference. 

Supervisory employes helped 

I Iowa Wi" Train 
I Minority Groups 

DES MOINES ~ - A state
wide plan to recruit and train 
125 minority group persons for 
the building trades by Dec. 31, 
1971, was revealed Wednesday 
by Gov. Robert Ray. 

Ray said Iowa is the first 
state "which has, on a state
wide baSiS, voluntarily commit
ted Itself to reaffirming the 
employment opportunities for 
minorities in the building 
crafts." 

He said representatives of 
minority groups, trade unions 
Bnd management have met vol
untarily and drawn up area 
plans to train minority candi
dates as skllled craftsmen. 

LEARN 
TO SEW 
AT FABS 

Ladies, register now 
... and learn to sew on new modern zig-zag mactlnes, under the expert 
supervision of Miss Arlene McBride. Call Arlene between 10 a.m. and 5 
p.m. on Dec. 8, 9, 10, 11. 
During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours filled with group 
and perlOll.1 instruction , •. you'll be surprised at how much you can 
learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be able to do as an 
advanced sewer_ 

For Further Informal Ion 
PI.a .. C.II 351·'411 

and Isk for Arlont McBride 

~'~'='='='= '='='~I Acldr ... ........................................................... . I Phone ........ .......... ......... ........... ........ ........... ..... I 
Bttlnntr DIY --

Ilnt.rmedlat. ____ ~v.nlng ---=- __ .J 
Register Now for Classes to Begin 

JANUARY 4, 1971 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open Dally. 10·'; SaturdaYI. 10-6; Sunday, 12·' 

Sirth Control Need F~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;:::;:;;:-=;::~~~~4 
I Cited by Borlaug 

OSLO, Norway ~ - Dr. Nor
man Ernest Borlaug, Ameri
can developer of high-yield 
grains and winner of the 1970 
Nobel Peace Prize, said Wed
nesday a boost in food produc-

I lion could aid world peace-but 
only if it's linked with a birth 
control campaigp. 

"We must not let up in our 
concern for the population 
growth . The Iowa native fold 
a news conference. "Otherwise 
we are doomed." 

Speaking on the eve of the No
bel award ceremony in this Nor
wegian capital, Borlaug said: 

"We cannot balance the birth 
growth with the production of I 
lood, we are fighting a losing I 
battle. " 

J. Borlaug is to receive the 
Peace Prize at the Oslo Univer
sity auditorium Thursday. --_._----
The Daily Iowan 
'ubllshod by !Studont PubliCI' 

tlon., Inc., Communications C.n
Itr. lowo City. Iowa 52240 d.lly ox. 
copt Mondays. holidlYs. logll holl. 
... .,. Ind thl days IftO' togal holl
..... .,.. Entared "' .ocond cills mit-, It 'hi post ollleo It lowl Clly 
""dor tho Act of Con,,,," of 

THIS CHRISTMAS SEND A UNIQUE GIFT . • • 

AMANA SMOKED MEAT SPECIALTIES 
From the Meat Shop 

DELUXE GIFT BOXES, HAMS & BACONS 
VARIETY O' 
.AVORITES 

Smoked Bacon, C'.ervelat, 
Summer Sausage, 
Horse-radish and 

Ready to eat 
Canadian Bacon 
Ship. WI. 7 Ibs. 

P.ck n-VB $9.95 Dol. 
IIG STICK 

SUMMEl SAUSAGE 
Double smoked - Ready to 
eat. Excellent for snack or 
lunch. 

VARIETY PAK 
One Smoked, Boneless, 

Cooked Ham 
Hall Slab of Smoked Bacon 

Ship. wt. 15 Ibs. 
Pack 2·4 $24.95 Dol. 

VARIETY PAK 
One Smoked Boneless, 

Cooked Ham 
Assorted, Smoked Bacon 

and Sausage Items 
Ship WI. 11 Ibs. 

Pack 3·A $19.95 Dol. 

I 
IONELESS 

SMOKED HAM 
Extra lean, completely 
~neless, fully cooked, 
delicious smoky flavor. 

Shi p. Wt. 8 Ibs. 
Pack '·BH $15.95 Dol. 

LOIN O' 
CANADIAN STYLI 

lACON 

Let's Make One Thing Perfectly Clear ... 

• While.t 

• Red 

• BloeM 

• BroWN 

• Tam 

• 8lue~ 

• Khaki Cal1va~ 

• Leatllcft 

• Krinklc Patent$ 

• Lined 

• Unlined 

at . .. 

ALL BOOTS 
are 

Reduced! 
Savings Up To ••• 

0;0 
For Pre-moIL Clearance 

Do It NOW! 

SHOI SALON 
Acros.t From tit" Campll$ 

- FOUR DAYS ONLY-
THURSDAY thru SUNDAYI 

Opcn Thursday and Friday 'til 9:00 1}.m.-Sunday 12:00 to S:OO p.m. 

(L.ft It rltht I .,.. 
o.covnler, City Hitht 
c;..go,-, a-\tIr. 
WM' HI.,: IIMI S ...... ........... 118""" 
SC ...... Inspect. _II 
IIIOIIeIIlf • ny.IMp 
...... '1"' ....... 

I 
M.,.h 2. 1179. 

"Ecolo - G" Prank F. Huh. Publisher 
In Ne" Yqrk Miry Kluppl. Auls,"nt "ubillhor 

Ship. Wt. 4 lbs. 
Pack' $7.50 Dol. 

FULL SLAI 
OF lACON 

Sugar Cured - Hickory 
Smoked. Prepared the 

101''t-slow process. 

The eUte of all Smoked 
Bacon. Extra lean for those 
that may eal no fat. Fully 
cooked. May be fried, roast
ed or sliced thin for sand
wiches. 

• by Dunsmoro. Ad.ortiling Dl,octo, 
deter.nl ~IIIIIS Conlin. Cl,culltion Mlnl,o, SAUSAGE and 

lACON 
Assortment of Cervelat, 
Bacon and Summer Sausage. 

Ship Wt. 6 Jhs. 
P.ck 7,(; $11.t5 Dol. worse than 'lb. DaIlY 10-;;;;-11 written an~ 

tdlled by .ludenl. 01 The Un!ver. 
lity of low •. Oplnll1nl uprelSed In 
tbt editorIal columnl 01 the paper 
.... those of Ihe wrltero. 

Ship. Wt. 8 Ibs. SAUSAGE 
AND CHEESE 
Assortment of 

Summer Sausage, 
Cheddar Spread and 

Cervelat 

• 11 .thtr 
The Dally 

~
I Cl/ltrl!tu. 
tho wrlttr 

trill" lpaC· 
n * wontl 
r CI!IfrIIIu. 

used."" 
right" .... 

Thl AltoC;I,;;Pr .. 1 II enUUed 
to Ibe exclusIve u.. lor republica. 
tlon 1\1 10CiI AI well II IU AI' new. 
Ind dllpatchel. 

lub •• rlptlon R;i't.; By clrrlor In 
Iowa Clly, ,10 per year In adYlnce: 
IIX month •• ,5.5Il: thr •• montb •• '3. 
All mall .ubscrlpUon.. ,I: per 
yearl' .Ix months. $6.50: three 
man hi, '3.5Il. 

Dill 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
nl,hl 10 report news Item. and an
nouncementa In The nilly Iowan. 
Edllorlal otrlc.. ar. In the Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler. 

Ship. Wt. 4 lbs. 
Pack 13-51 $6.SO Dol. 

HALP SLAI 
O' lACON 

Ship. Wt. 4 Ibs. 
Pick I·' $6.50 Dol. 

Pack 7·8 $11.95 Dol. 
WHOLE 

SMOKED HAM 
Mild cure, pre-cooked 

well smoked. 
Ship. WI. 13 lbs. 

P.ck 5·H $1'-'5 Dol. 
Ship. WI. 4 Ibs. 

P.ck 12-SC $6.51 Del. 

I Please add 3% Sales Tax for shipment in Iowa. For additional orders please enclose I 
a typed or printed separate sheet. Prices on all selections Include postage, handling. 

I 
Nlm • ......................................................... Da" ., ......... ,........ I 

Dill 35306203 II you dd not receive Acklr ... . ..................................... . .. ......... .. St.tt . ..... .... II, ...... .. 
YOU, paper by 7:30 a.lIl. Every ~. 

tort will be mid. 10 carrecl lb •• r· I GI'MtI"" to RttcI from MlrIe Dollv.ry Daft Incl---" -Incl'. I tor .~ith the next luue. ClrculaUon 0 At Once ...... r-offlte hourI .r. 8:30 10 11 UI! 
Monday Ihrough Friday, Name of person or firm 0 Christmas 0 Check 

Trulteel, Board of Student Pub- I -nding gift. 0 Some other date I UUlions. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; "" 0 Money Order 
• John Cain. A3: Ron Zobel A2; or occasion 

Sherry Martinson. A4; Joe Kelly, . 
AI; William J . Ziml, ~hool or Use cards I have enclosed 0 .............................. For Total' ........ .. .. 
Joutnallm; William Albrecht. De- L I 
PlJ'lmenl of EconomlCI, Chllrmln; Mill .. Amln. s.cloty Malts, Amln., I.wa, 52203 
Oeorie W. .' oroll. School of 11.· 

1I,lon; .n1 V"vld Scho,nb.um. nt· L...:===-====-:==:;:.-=::;::::..:===:...:===:..:=:;::~===:...I ~artmcnt 01 HI. IO,y, 

IOWA CITY AREA STUDENTS ARE CUESTS Of IOWA -ILLINOIS AT 

V ~ ~WAU.IJ owi1c.erAilMw 
These three outstanding students represented 
the Iowa City area at this 12th Annual Con· 
ference on October 22-24 in the Sheraton
Chicago Hotel, with some 800 delegates from 
ell plrts of the Country in Ittendance . 
Thr .. students from the Fort Dodge area and 
9 students and 2 Instructors from the Quad
City area also attended as guests of low.· 
Illinois. accompanied by Sam E. Wilson, Edi· 
aill Aaalatlnt of tho Complny. 

The Conference, which r. sponsored by in
vestor-owned Elect ric Companies from In 
ptru of the nation. is intended as a means 
of acquainting gifted students with the peat&
ful UII. of the atom Ind interesting them in 
scl.nt. IS • tareer. 
lowI-lIlinols is plHsed to be I part of thla 
worthwhile progrlm, end proud of its del .. 
Qation. 
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- - Howtoget NFL Clarifies Procedures to 
the Zip Codes Break Ties for Playoff Spots 

;"s YOU need NEW YORK fA'! - The Na- I 'a .ional conferences plus the I age in each conference lor In-
~ ~ lional Foolball League, which , econd-place team from eaeh elusion in the first round of 

.""-bJ still has five of its silt division I conference with the besl lYon- I playoff action. 
't . • ~ b' races undecided, has cla rified ', lost percentage will meet in ' Under the procedure prevl. 
;r~~~ ?ne of t~e p~ocedures involved pla~orrs Dec. 26 and 27 en route I ou,ly lpelled out If two or 
~ ~ In breaking ties (or post-season to title games Jan. 3. more runn.rl-Up h.v. Iclent. 

o~;I£. ~ playoff spots. The clarification deals with ieal won-Iolt percent .... , the I 
7.?,,? I Under the NFL's new playoff the procedures involved In se-

J 
playoR qualifi.r w •• 10 b. By JAY EWOLDT 

system, each of the divi.ion lecling the second-place tellm determined by one .f IN fol · Sport. Editor 
1. Wh.n you roo. l ... I.illl, champions in the American and with the best won-lost percpnt_ l lowing m.thod •. : With no coaches being fired 
nol, Ih. Zip In Ih. retu,n Idd,... _ Head-to-head competition , and with Bu~p Elliott. out of 
Ind odd II 10 y.ur Idd, ... b •• ~. if applicable. I town, we deCided to hven up 
2. CIII your I.cal Pall Offlca or rm a 5C mile. I'm a $5 day. I " I a dull Wednesday afternoon by 
1.1 III Nilional Zip Dlreclory _. , - Won-lost record WIthin the I playing word games with the 
you'" Ihor.. conference. Iowa basketball team. 
3. local Zipa - be lound on Ih. _ Coin flip. . I Even with only one starter 
Zip Mlp In the YellOW 'ag", I (Be If I F ddl B ) The clarification deals with ' ~ut u fe e .rown reo 

the strong possibility that now turning to the defendmg Big 10 m''''··· exists - that more than one champs, readers shouldn 't get 
• , • adv.rtisill9 contfibu'~ team in a division -'II tl6 for Ihe idea that there isn't any-

<'o .. "",c..... for the public good '" I ~ 
second place. If two or more thing ,to say about coach 

Thafs all Iowa 
Students over 21 need to 

teams finish the regular season Schultz s young s~uad . The 
in that manner the lie In the problem Is Lo deCIde exactly 
division \Viii fir;t be broken. just WHAT to say. 

I . P.rh.ps .n .r .. broadelSt-
The . meth~ for domg that .r .ummtd II up when he 

are BhghtIy different: $lId. "I think you're going 
- Head-ta-head competition, I to lik. this tllm." 

which will be applicable. That was after the youthful 
- Won-lost record with the di- ' Hawks fell short in a man-

vision. sized effort to upset Nebraska. 
, _ Won-lost record within the 73-71, Saturday night in Lin-

• I 

The Name of 
The Game 

, 

conference. coin. . 
' . . Tuesday mght the Hawks 

, 
- Pomt dlffer~ntlal between walked all over Ashland, a 

or among t~ams mvolved. I small college whose famed de-
- Com flip. 1 fense fell like toothpicks un-
The winner of the divisional der fire . 

sec1nd-place sweepstakes in I Winning before Ih. blood
that manner then would have its thirsty fanl in low. Fi.1d 
record compared to second- ' Houl, alw.ys mak .. friends, 
place teams in other divisions, but it r.m.ln, to be ,"n 
with any ties still remaining whlth.r Iowa wilt make 
brllken by the first formula. friends and influence people 

btfoA 10m. re.1 competi. 
HAWKS NOMINATED - tion. -Photo by Oil'" Hype, 

Juniors Ken Grabinski and Hawkeye fans will have to 

'

WINEBRENNER Gary Lusk have been nom in- adjust to a slower moving of- Kunnert's Reach Helps Young Hawb 

II ated for the Big Ten's all-aca- rense - although Schultz in-
, RENT -A- CAR DREUSICKE demic ba ketball team. sists his team is just as fast the Big 10 scene. Last year Brown was named 

I I
I GrabinskI, a 6-6 forward as Millers - they will have 1970 h.s .110 been billed All-Big 10 after .coring 24 

I NC. from Clear Lake, la ., has a to . adjust to scoring fewer 'h. "Y .. r 0' the Sophomor." points per conference game 
I-==========~---____ ~_I 3.05 grade-point average In bus- po~nts and t~ey may ~ave to with such Big 10 super pros- and 17 poinla per .ame over. 

I 
Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPa.. I iness. Lusk, a 5-10 guard from adjust to lOSIng, as painful as peets at Nick Weath.npoon, all. Thls year Brown hiS aver. 

Iowa City 338-7811 Madison, III. , has a 3.07 GPA In I that soun~ to a .team that Georg. McGinnis Ind Jim aged 25 points throuw~ three 
physI'cal educatl·on. went 14-0 In the Big 10 last Brewer starting their CI- ." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== games despite sitting out hall ::: year. nHlrs. 
So much for the background Iowa 's haslcaJly sophomore of the Ashland conte.t with a 

HAVING A CHRISTMAS 

PARTY? 
You'll find all you need 

at AERO 

LIKE A REAL 

SANTA WITH 
A SANTA SUIT 

from 

AERO RENTAL 

material, and let's get back to squad of 1967 included Chad sprained ankle. 
the real game. Calabria, Glenn Vidnovic, Dick It'. .lw'YI "',...,"'1 .. 

Th. object If the g'lM II Jensen and Tom Schulze. The amlNlr. _ ,I.y.,. .. .". 
to upl.in in 100 words or returning veterans were steady tthw, IIut w. dlcitlld .. CIII· 

I.ss what the "70 low. bas· sharpshooter Ron Norman, linu. IN match." ., IMfUI4I 
blbl" lum reminds you of, who had a great jump shot m.mber. with .... rem.lnlnt , 
wilh the rules limiting you to but lacked moves, and natural- pl.y.n If th. twa tNm •• 
• ptrson, place or thing. Iy super senior Sam Williams. Glenn AngellJ10 and Kevin 
After 8 few more humorous This year the situation is Kunnert were the easlesl 01 

attempts, we decided to com- virtually identical. Guard Fred this year's sophomore. to fIIId 
pare this year's squad to that Brown must be compared to counterparts for. Angelino, I 

o[ Ralph Millers at Iowa in Williams not only in the tre- guard from Allentown, Pa., Is 
1967-68 , which might be high- mendous ability of each per· very similar In both atyle 01 
Iy complimentary considering rormer, but also in the crucial play and location of hometown 
the team tied Ohio Stale for role that each one played to as fellow Pennsylvanian Chid 
fir I place in the conference its team. Calabria. 
with a 10-4 record. Willllms, twic. In AII-BI, Kunnert, 5-11 center, must 

We chose this comparison, 10 and once an AII·Am.rice be compared to Jensen in that 
however, (or more obvious rea- pick, led the Hawk. in scor- both were the tali gangly mem
sons. Both squads were sopho- ing in 1968 with 632 points bers of their respective teams. 
more sl;uads in years that to 5It a single year Hawkeye The other picks were harder 
sophs dominated Ihe confer- record. but we linked Sam Williams 
ence. In 1968 the now lami!- Brown , like Williams, was a to Vidnovic (mainly scholast
iar laces 01 Rick Mount, Rudy transfer from Burlington Ju- icaJly) , Gary Lusk to Dave 
Tomjanovich, Dave Sorenson, nior College and has been White, Omar Hazley to Huston 
Dale Kelly, Don Adams and heavily relied upon for a suc- Breedlove and Lynn Rowat to 
Larry Mikan first appeared on I cessful campaign. Norman . 

lift' 10 be worn and uHd over and over again - that 
will ktrp on repeatinl your holiday greeting. Smart, 
yel practical, their eye-appeal belies their prices. 

• Punch Bowl. 

• Coff.e Make,. 

• Glassware 

• Tam & Jerry Selt WELCOME TO 
Gifts for him from $3.00 on up • China • Tabl.s and Chairs 

!ITfil(ffi [!,~©[!,rffi 
&cWdcM- AERO RENTA~, INC. 

205 E. Washington 
810 Maiden Lan. 

Michelangelo! 
Rodin! Degas! 

Authentic 

SCULPTURED 
MASTERPIECES 

Exciting, provocative, cultural. An artistic addition .. 
enhance every decor, There is a true color, tmB finish, 

fully dimensional sculptured replica in Dun~~tone to 

satisfy your pellonal taste. As important as any paint

ing to your home. Sculptor's biography and sculpture 
history provided with each replica. 

EGYPTIAN • GREEK • ROMAN • MODERN 

EARLY AMERICAN • CONTEMPORARY 

• Soulh Clinton Iowa City 

Phon. 33'-9711 

ZEHENTNER1S 
MIDWEST 
SKI SHOP 

OPEN TODAY 

NOON TO 5 P.M. 
• MldweSl's Ilrgesl .. Itellon of thl 

World'. flnasl Ikl equlpmanl 
• H.rt, Htld, K-2, Dynlmlc, flsch· 

e, .nd N.rlhllnd Ikll 
I Whlta III" ObermlY .. , Io.pan, 

Toni, Sun VIIIIY Clolhln, 
• Look Nav.d., GlrtlCh, Tyrolll, 

1/. Silo", ... , Cubco, Merkl', Ikl f'll 
I lndlngl 

, DublHlUI'1 .wn Lln,_ 10011, .110 Garmllch, Hlnk., No,dlc., .Ie, 

BINDINGS INSTALLED LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Whll. You Walt MASTER CHARGE 

Ullng the World'. lANK AMERICA 
Plna" In.tallation and 

Equlpm.nt ~IDWEST BANK CARD 

Midwest's Finest 14 SKIERS 
frade-in Program Ind qUlllflad .. , .. p'0r"a 
1,ln, In you, .1. Ikll & to h.lp you an~oy Ikl n, 
_ . Wa will .H" yeu morel W.'re IPPY to 
thl bill Irlde-In IlIow· halp y.u In .ny WlY w. 
• nca In the MlllwMI. cen . 

Coma Vi.lt U., Enjoy' Our Hospilaillyl 

• NEW LARGER QUARTERS. CONVENIENT LOCATION 

·Servi,r.g Midwest S/Jo/,13 Silica 1945" 

JIHI .. ' .... '. MIDW.I, 'KI SHOP 
1572-74 C.nlral Ave. DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Ph. 513-6449 
OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 

DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS NOON TO 5 P.M • 
CII" Ihll ... fe, lulu'l ra' .. lnca, 

1,ln, ,h' •• ,1 with you f., • bl, surp,f .. , 

Th, 'Nf)rltf. 
bes t ball P''' .•• 

It's a Parker. 
'" Parker loiter wrl .. 

up to /Iv. lim .. I.., .. 
If t~an ordlnllY ban. 
poin ts - up to I full 
year. 

JtrExcluJlvl Jotte, 
mechan is m turn. 
pOint with IIch 
"cllck" of thl cap 
button for balanced 
point wear, smooth
.n wril inJ. 

S1.98 

+ nil 'A~KU r!N COMrAIfI' 

Iowa Book & 

Supply Co. 

• S. Clinton St. 
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Big 10 Gives 
NIT Chance 
To Runnerup 

Will X-ray Brown's Ankle 
1 __________________________________ ___ 

CHICAGO fA'! - The Big 10 
voted tentative approval Wed
nesday to send a conference 
rUMerup basketball team to the 
National Invilatlon Tournament 
in New York next March. 

The conference faculty repre
sentatives and athletic direc
tors, meeting in the league's 
annual winter session, approved 
the post-season competition In 
the NIT. 

The action, changing the Big 
10 rule In post-season play 
which a\lows only the champion 
to go to the NCAA basketball 
tournament. must be reviewed 
by (acuity groups of each 
school. 

Say Ali Fight 
In Dome Worth 
$10 Million 
HOUS1'ON (,fl - An Astro
dome official , seeking a Mu
hammad Ali-Joe Frazier heavy-
weight championship fight , laid 

Help Comes to Injured Fred Brown 
Wednesday such a malch holds -
a. conservative $7 million polen- A~O~it· ~, I'ftM 
tlal. I .W!'." ~, '. 

"It could to as high II $8 to ~ WISH YOUR SHOES 
$10 million." ,.id P.ul H.n.y, I~ 
• vic. pre"ont of the Hous- r • AND FEET 
ten .port. Alleci.tlon which 
o",r.te. the dom.d Itructvr.. A 
"The most conservative esti-

mate of the anellliary income is . ~ ii 
$8 million and the live gale $1 - . ~ 
million. However, lhere are _ &alAl 
lome who estimate the aneil- ''''''' 
lIary Income at $8 million and ' 
tilt Jive gate at $2 million which 
woUld make this a $10 million 
flaht." 

- IttIett Illy DI .... My,.. 

McDowell to Bowl 
Iowa defensive end Layne 

McDowell has accepted an in
vitation to play in the annual 
Senior Bowl lame at Mobile, 
Ala., Jan. 9. 

Grimm/s Shoe Repair 

The 84, 240-pound senior 
from Cedar Rapids will also 
perform in the Norlh-Soulh I 
Shrine at Miami, Fla , Dec. 25. 

hal movtd to 220 S. Van Buren AMm PlEE 
!'ARKINO 

(form.rly S",nctr. ShH ~tpalr) 
Opon Mon. th,u sat. 1 block ... t .f tilt I •• City ~.c. c.nt"l ."dlllrln, In 
7:3D I.m. to 5:3D , .In. " your .hoe aren't beeolllln, t. orth'''''. • ... ' •• tt.n. 

phon. 33107141 you. they hould b. eomln. to UJ. In' .rch .u".rt. 
ItIr quick qUllIty repllr. 

A'~ ,,~ . . ', . 

.. , 

Why doesn't 
J General Electric sell new ideas 
to the cities instead of 
new gadgets to the suburbs? 

After thirty years or more of 
neglect, there's no question our citie, 
need help. 

But what kind of help 1 
Will another thousand sanitation 

men be the answer to dirty streetsl 
Will doubling the police force 

finally bring crime under controll 
Can new rent laws force 

landlords to provide more low
income housingl 

All the old, obviou~ ideas have 
been tried. What's needed are new 
ideas and new technological 
developments. 

General Electric has been 
working on the problems of cities for 
I number of years now. And In that 
time we've come up with some 
things we think will help. 

G~rb~ge 

General Electric research has 
come up with what Is prob~bly the 
most revolutionary ide~ In garbage 
disposal in years. Our scientists are 
working toward a process by which I 
special stra in of bacteria converts 
garbage into a high-protein food 
for cattle. 

The process is still something of 
a " laboratory trick," but it could be 
in the pil04-plant stage In as little 
as three years . . 

Crime 
You might not expect a company 

like General Electric to be doina 
anything about crime. 

But the fact is, GE has been 
wOlking With the Syracuse police, 
looking for a new approach to the 
problem. Our scientis ts Ihere came 
up With a whole new concept in 
pol ice organization called "Crime 
Control Teams." 

In their first year, these teams 
\\ere credited with cutting crime 
62 % in one large, representative 
neighborhood of Syracuse. And the 
concept has since been adopted by I 
number of other cities. 

Housing 
To meet the critical need for 

new low-income housing, General 
Electric is participating in the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development's Operation 
Breakthrough. 

While GE has no intention o( 
going into commercial home 
building, we do hope to supply the 
builder-developer with new products 
needed to improve his efficiency. 

We now hive l ever.' design 
prototypes of advanced, modula, 
homes that can be I ssembled In I 
matter of hours. 

These are just I few of the MW 
Ideas General Electric has com. '" 
with to help cities at the same rlN 
that we continue to improw 

GENERAL . ELECTII~ 

"gidgets" to help ptople. 
We don't think our home 

products are at all unnecessary or 
frivolous. If they seem that way, i t's 
bec,use people have forgotten how 
much they rely on them. To wash 
dishes. To wash clothes. To keep 
warm. To keep cool. To entertain. 
And on and on. 

New ideas for the cities and 
new " gadgets" for the home both 
have the mne end in mind, after all. 
To help people liVe better. 

Why I,e we running this ad' 
We're running this ad, and 

others like it, to tell you the things 
General Electric is doing to solve 
the problems of man and his 
environment today. 

The problems concern UI 

because they concern you. We're I 
business and you are potential 
customers and employees. 

Rut there's 'nother, more 
Important reason. The.e problem. 
will affect the future of this country 
and this planet. We have a stake in 
that futur~ . As bUSinessmen. And, 
simply, itS people. 

We invile your comments. 
Please write to General Electric, 
570 lexinl ton Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10022. 

IOlla 's tar guard Fred Bro\\l1 1 bound during the first half 
118 held out of practice again I A. hland. is the Hawks' 
\ edne day becau of an n I leading corer wilh 25 point. a 
jDjUI)' he uffered in lhe Ha\\k- garre and ha airUli of 23 con· 
eye ' 82·56 vielol) o\'er Ashland ecu ive free throws antr miss
Tue day night. ing his first oC the season. The 

Broil n injured h1s left .nkle Jowa r rd is 33, et by Ben 
while fighting with an A hllnd IcGilmer last year. 
player for a 100. ball following * * * 
the second half lip. He did nol Iowa cagtr Jlrne Speed. hil i 
. e any action after being Is in the hoJpila' rufferinl from 

injured. I menlngilis, was reported to be 
Trainer Tom Spaij llid be felt improving Wednesday. 

the Injury was nothing "rlou, Speed. who cont.cte<l t11e bac
but he and team physician Or. !erial meningitiJ two WftD Igo 
W. D. Paul had decided to have after havin. two teeth pulIed, 
the ankle I-rayed today u a was still Usted In "serIM" con-
precautionary measur.. dilion Wedne day. 

The ankle was lOaked Immedi. Dr. Paul aJd the antibiotics 
ately folloWini Tue day night's being used on him were bealn
game and again Wednesday If I- nine 10 wor" and that om or 

ernoon. Brown, who scored .~1~5~~lh~e is~w~el~lin~i~a:ro:un=d~hi~s=e:y=esl!~~~~~~~~~~iii~iii~~ points and grabbed five r!- had gonf' down. 

Chri tmas Vacation Special 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

NON·STOP TO CHICAGO 
Departure tim. 1:00 p.m. 

Arrival tim. 5:00 p.m. 

- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED-

P. E. Spelman 

337-3455 

HERKY 
DECEMBER 

GOOD UNTIL SUNDAY, DEC. 13 

TIME RELEASE 

~ COLO CAPSULES 

~ PKG. OF 10 

I I reg. $1.69 95' 
"'!NIA~,MW~~"\\\~ 

Hundreds 
of 

Grocery 

Items 

,NI 1,lm.!I' 
WAGNERS 

32 OZ. 

For 
$1 00 

r.,. $1.19 

62' 

GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

337 .. 3455 

GAS 
FOR 
LESS 

LIL' RED BARN 
OPEN 7 DAYS A weEK 24 HRS. A DAY 

On 1st Ave. in Coralville 
Across from the old Power Plant 
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Defendant: 'I'm a Prisoner of War' 

Basque Trial Ends After Outburst 
BURGOS, Spain 1M - The lice guards in a courtroom me· The prosecution demanded I ETA has said the consul faces ger, drew his gun. An officer of 

trial of 16 young Basques ac· lee. death for six defendants and the same fate as the 16 defend. the court brandished his sword. 
cused of terrorism and rebeUion Defense lawyers said the ver. prison terms totaling 752 years ants. Spanish soldiers with machine 

b eli for aU 18. Mo. t defendant. admitted guns surrounded the bullding. 
ended dramatically Wedne.day dict may not • anoWlc for a The trial hal brought on the during the trial they were ETA The explosion In the trial that I 
__ 'fiit·iiriiitbii·iiiipriil&iioiineiiiraiiiibii·tiiitiediiiiiiipo-iiiiiiwiiieiiiekiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ worst crlslJ In the Franco gOY· member.. Il death Mntencel . began Dec. 3 came when one of 
.. emmellt since tbe end of the are handed out and not commut- tbe six facing a possible death 

Spanleh clvll war In 1939. A ed by Gen. francisco Franco, sentence, Marlo Onalndla Naa' l 
wave of demonstraUons and Basque sources hint at more chiondo, a 22·year-old former ACADEMIC REFORM? 

1h1 Symporium on Higher Educatloft 

preltntl 

PANEL DISCUSSION and OPEN MIKE 
with 

Moderator ....................... Prof. John Huntley 

Jim Sutton 
Former Student Body 

President 

Dr. Corrigan 
Faculty Senate 

December 10 

Sen. Lee H. Gaudineer, Jr. 
Iowa State Senate 
Minority Leader 

Dean Stuit 
Liberal Arts College 

IMU, Main lounge 

bloody c1asbes with police bas violence. bank employe, advanced toward , 
crisscrossed Spain, The military trial climaxed the court president shouting, 

The five-man court·martlal with prisoners rising In band· "I'm a prisoner of war," 
now must decide to uphold the cuffs trying to assault members The other prisoners, each 
prosecution or not. of the court and police. guarded by two policemen in 

There was no immediate Indi· There were no injuries and no white helmets, struggled vi-
cation what effect the court· night slicks used. One police· olently to knock their benches 
room outburst mlgbt have on man, his face flushed with an· over. 
negotiations to release the West 
German consul, Eugen Beihl, 
who was kidnaped eight days 
ago from his home In tbe 
Basque center of San Sebastian. 
He reportedly Is being held by 
ETA, the underground Basque 
guerrlUa organization trying to 
bring down tbe government. 

TIl, 

VINE 

North Viets Blast Talk 
Of Extended Truce I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Reports Nixon has scheduled a news 
that President Nixon may short· conference Thursday night -

just two weeks before Christmas 
ly call for a month·long cease- _ and there is speculation tbat 
fire In Vietnam were blasted he will ask for a longer holiday 

Silver Star 

s.c:retlry of Deftn .. Melvin R. L.lrd, right foriground, shekes 
hinds with I Gl'lln llret officer Ifter IWlrding him the SlIv,r 
St.r It. ceremony It Fort Brlgg, N.C., WednesdlY. The men 
were Imong 96 servicemen receiving awards for their part 
In the commando raid last month on a North Vietnamese 
prllOlllr-ef.w.r camp. - AP Wirephoto 

,., 

• I 

I 

anew Wednesday by the North halt than usual. 
Vietnamese. They called the A St t De t t k 
truce possibility "s very per- .a e .par me~ spo es· 

• p.m. 

Spomored by U nton Board 
••• r, Win., Cacktili. 

1 ..... r, Mon. thru Thurs. S-4 

", S. Clinton fidious lot of t b e United man did nothing to ?l~pel my~
Sl t "P tery about the adrrumslratlon s 

lii~:iiii~:=~~:;:::~~:::, ~=~~~~~~~~~a;e;s'~::;:;;;E~~~~~ plans. He said an extended Ii; Christmas cease·fire is under 
consideration and "is being pur-

Calley Defense: Villagers
j 

Were Killed by A" :illery Fire 
NOW ,l'j I;J ~ ; ~ ... ~ WEEKDAYS sued" but would not say wheth-

---., I l ~ .. - 9 30 er it has even been discussed FT. BENNING, Ga., ~ -' also said the defense will at. siUons for the defense were th~ SHOWING Ii • riM, 7:10 & : hi' t d 
.... _._-". __ .... KINETIC ART II with the government of South LI. William L. Calley Jr.'s de· tempt to establish "the bodies American e lCOP er oor gun. 

d K II Vietnam. fense lawyers said Wednesday lying around My Lai were the ner, Daniel E. Hill, and Sgt. HELD OVER FOR A 3r WEE .• Such evasion on possible 1m. they would attempt to show the result of artillery and gunship Nguyen Dlnh Pbu, .• Viet. 

;." iP 

....... /IIOOIMIARD 1970 • pidwe ,., OW tiM.I. 

PAUl JOANNE ANTHONY 
NEWMAN WOODWARD PERKINS 

~WUSA 
..... -... ................... ,."""'* ..... 

~~~~~~lAURENCEHARVEY~ 
~II.;MU. ~'WMAH • .o-trr~ ().f!e1H ""ST\,.IUr "OSf.~RG ...... ~ ~ I.ICICH.LAH 
--. .. 00I!I'f!1 S~ _ .. "I<.tll. Of WIAIJIOS"IOOe!'Ol SlCN' .... """' .. lllO SOflH 
1l..O'¥'iIIIQIO'.,.bwNllo.ro.l ..,.... • ......,.. ./IIWIIIO.HI "CUII': ~C» -

STARTS 

TONITE 

A SECOND BIG WEEK!! 

JUirus 
No grander 
Caesar ... 
No greater 
castl 

CoIMIoi.....-n EkiIId p!tIIIIIt. PwIorSneil production 

Julius Caesar 1l .. ,0lg Charlton Heston 
Jason Robards· John Glelgud!!!l- • 
PANAVISIOH~""'b!TECHNICOlOll'.,oI""'b!AMEAICAN INTERNATIONAl. i'Ic",w l 

ADM. - CHILD .75 • ADULTS 2.00 

ASK ABOUT GROUP DISCOUNTS 

TODAY 
OPEN 1:30 

START 2 P.M. 

From the man who gave you AIRPORT. 

TIMES: 
2:05·4:25 
6:50·9:10 

PART 3 portant news is customarily em· deaths of Vietnamese civilians fire." namese Interpreter With Cbar. 

Thursday 7 & 9 p.m. 

Friday 7, 9, 11 p.m. 

illinois Room 

played to preserve the options at My Lai were the result of hel· Calley, 27, Is accused of the ley Company of which CaUey's 
open to the President or secre· icopter gunship and artillery premeditated murder of 102 un· platooB was a part. 
tary of state pending a final de- fire and that the bodies were resisting Vietnamese civilians The depositions are to be read 
cision. there before Calley's platoon en- while leading his Infantry pia· to the court-martial jury of six 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - 8EER 

IUD ON TAP 
115 S. Clinton 

tered the village. toon on a search and destroy members when the defense 
Maj. Kenneth A. Raby, a de· mission through My Lal March opens Its case Thursday. The 

fense lawyer, said, "There were 16, 1968. The maximum penalty jury was absent during the 
bodies in the ditches before the upon conviction is death. Wednesday proceeding. 
Americans landed," The question of the type of de- During the argumellts Raby 

In. answer to a q~estIon from fense to be presen~ In Calley's also said he would conn~ct pre. 
the Judge at Calley s court-mar· behalf arose durmg an argu· vious Viet Cong atrocities to the 

ir~~~~~ii:~;:!~;~==:~ ~~:;~~::::;~;:;~~lia~I~, ~C~OI~. ~R~e~id_K~e~n~ne~d~y,~Ra~b~y ment over the admission of cer· incidents at My Lal. -- - ------ .~ -- tain passages from five defense "A portion of our presenta. 
En;oy Iowa's THE depositions. All but one were lion" said Raby "wllI Include 

TODA Y , taken in Vietnam In October, by the 'fact that com~enclng iR the I (. " ' ",' , " Fine.tt LONGHORN Calley, Raby and Capt. John latter part of January 1968, the , ~ .. I , Partin, the Army's coprosecutor enemy engaged III wh~t became 
Oln<lng Ind Llst.nlng Pilisur. in the case. notorious as the Tet offensive ... 

thru WED. 
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RIP TORN ", I ® 
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Dr~loI o,JOSEPH STRICK s-,I., ItJOSEI'II STRICX .. SETTY BOllEY :Ol~=~; 
FEATURE AT 1:48 ·3:43.5:38 .1:38.9:38 

Comes a motion picture 
/TIore relev.ant to toda~ 
than when 'rr was 
first acclaimed ... .! 
GEORGE STEVENS 
prod udion of the IIOYI! I ~ 
EDNA fER SER.. 

Across From Th. 
Ranch SuPp.r Club Among those who gave depo- "Our troops were aware and 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 

,..-------~ the troops in Lt. Calley's pia· 

Enlo" your favorll. Co<klll! 

A Great Country Group 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

THE CRISIS CENTER toon were aware of the fact that 

Somebody c ...... 

Every night aher 5 p.m. 

351·0140 

these atrocities were committed 
and there was a demand to get 
out in the field and show that 
the Americans had Rot ~fered 
a setback." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Raby also told Kennedy: 
"The question of legality of 

orders Is definitely going to be 
raised ... The question of atroci· 
ties is an of (shoot. " ANGELA DAVIS DEFENSE 

AND BAIL FUND BENEFITS 
• A LECTURE: 

ERNEST CHAMBERS 
Black Member of the Nebraska State Leglsl.ture 

Thursd.y, Dtcember 10, 1970 
1:30 p.m. Chem . Botany Bulldln, 

Donations will be accepted 
Topic: "Th. Bilek Experience in Educatlon.1 Genocld." 

• A DANCE: 
Friday, December II, 1970 - 8· 12 - IMU Meln Ballroom 

ADMISSION $1.00 
Guest - D.J. Chuck Spellman, spinning th, lat"t jams 

Sponsored by the Bleck Students Union and Educational Center 

Although defense attorneys 
declined to say so specifically, 
the tenor of their remarks 
seemed to indicate that Calley 
is prepared to take the witness 
stand in his own defense . 

Nol Troops 
Recapture 
Key Town 

PHNOM PENH 1m - Lon 
Nol government forces recap
tured Wednesday a town that 
had been occupied by North Viet. 
namese troops for more than a 
month while another battie was 
reported under way near the 
temples of Angkor . • ~~ _______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Premier Lon Not's office 

claimed his government troops 
fought their way into the dis· 
trict center of Puok, driving out 
the North Vietnamese defenders 
in fierce street fighting. 

RIDDLE: 
What does SHAKEY'S Collegiate Night have in common with a 
good bowling score? 

ANSWER: 
Many strikes in your good favor! 

Eleven miles to the southeast, 
other Cambodian units were 
locked in combat with North 
Vietnamese force of unknown 
size near the temple comple. 
surrounding Angkor, one of 
Asia's most precious art treas· 
ures currently occupied by 
Communist-led forces. 

The coastal city of Qui Nbon 
was quiet after two days of 
anll·American riots by Viet· 
namese protesting the fatal 
shooting of a Buddhist high 
school pupil. A lImlted curfew 
remained in effect although res· 
idents were allowed to leave 
their homes to shop. 

House Grants Aiel 
To Asia, Mideast 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The 
House passed Wednesday night 
a bill pumping an extra $550 
million In foreign aid to Asian 
and Mideast countries aIter reo 
jectlng an attempt to restrict 

~@ M~~~ use of funds for Cambodia. 

~~~~ . ~~~l MMm~ . MflWN ~~~ul~~ . ~1~~Mm EnteF~a~nid:;ent At SIA"""'S GREAT vJe~ssage came on a 249·102 

~t~mHt~l~ Mc~~~l~too Mfmf ~~m~~~~he D!dteM" Alii I PIZZA m~~~al ~l~~n;~~c~ei~~:s ~~~p~~ 
the novel by Arthur Ho,ley' Orl\l,nol Mus'c bfJohMy Kea~ng year ending next June 30, was 

the Screen aoo Produced by WENDELL MAYES Saturday sent to an uncertain fale In the 
i~~rc~I~ .. ~.R.ICH.A.AO.Q.U.IN.E.T.E.C.HN.I.C.OL.O.R.e ...................................................... ~~iiiiiiiiii~ ............................ iiiiiiiiiiii ... lscn~ 
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Social Security Bill Clears Committee 
WASHINGTON fA'! - A bill 

which would increase Social 
BLACK STUDENT UNION Novel" on WSUI at 5:30 p.m. on Security benefits ,9 billion a 

The Black Student Union wlJl Friday. Professor Rodrigue~ year cleared the Senate Fin

ance Committee Wednesday, Senate passage. ' tee's \'ersion. all oC lhe benefi- one likely to louch off the bit- Senate backers decided to try 
controversial proviSions for Sel'eral senators ha\'e said c1arie would get at least a 10 terest noor fight. would set to get it enacted as an amend
import quotas and family a - that a\'en if the committee bHl per cent increase affectil'e Import quotas on lex~i1es and ment to the Socia) Security bill 
sistance threatened to block I dies. some scheme will be Jan. 1. The monthly $64. mini- hoes and ra trlet foreign Inde 

- ._- sought to rescue the Social Se- mum payment would be rais. in other ways. to improve Its chances. spJnsor an Angela Davis Benefil Monegal from Yale u nlversi.ty I 
Dance [rom 8 p,m. to 12 p.m. will speak on "the novel as a re
Friday in the Union Main Ball- flection of reality in Latin 
room. American." 

curity increases Cor 26 miUion eel to $100. l it contains most of !be pro- But a group of about 25 RII 
Americans. I The most contro\'ersial rid· ",I Ions of the trade bll1 passed alors hilS pledged to use every 

Under the Finance Commit- er added to the bill. and the by the Hou. e last month. Its weapon to defeat this rider. 

GAY LIB FSEE 
Gay liberation Front will The civil service is offering 

meet at 7:30 tonight In the the federal service entrance 
Union Grant Wood Room. eXRmination at 1 p.m. on Dec. 

PARACHUTE TEAM 11 in the Union Michij!an Room. 
The Iowa Parachute Team F~rms for taking the exam may I 

will meet at 9 a.m. Saturday for I b~ picked up at the civi.1 service I 
the first ground school meeting Window at the Post Office or at 

• (' in 310 Field House. I t he placement office at the 

Half of the ground school fee Union. I 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
will be collected. People unable PRISON PANEL 
to attend the meeting may call Four Inmates from the Ana-
337-7390. People interested In mOl'a SI ale Reformatory will 
skydiving information may call discuss prison condiUons in a 

§~§§~§§. 1 HElP WANTED 

W t Ad R t MEDt AL 1'Hhnolo - MT a n a es I CPl ••.• p.m •• houra rar 
....... . No caU. '0 wHktnrIJ. 01. 

RIDE WANnD 1 _ms ____ _ 
WANTT.D - Vlclnlly AUllln Ton , PROn:s 10SAL II()(l GROOillNG 

338 9552. I panel d J s c u s s ion entitled 
round Irlp d ..... d. CbrltlmU .1· Tropical noh , P,II, pot .up,U. 

tltlon. UI ·3817 .... nlnCI. 11... 81'1'nn '''In'l S.e~ 51< ..... fel Soulh 
CORDELfERS "What's It Really Like In Iowa Book & Supply Co. ~ DtD d&uTtro I..... Gllborl, S3WSOI. 1.1tCa!1 OM D.y .. . .... lSe • Word Iry COlMlt urat. "lUI quoUfk.· 

110m EllUl] O])POrtunlt Emplo)f'. 
Two DIY' ........ lie • Word VA Ho pltal, ROCIII I ·157. 1110 The University of Iowa wom- Pri,on? " at 7 p, m. in Center 

en '~ drill team. the Cordelicrs. East. Three D.ys ... . . 20c • Word FULL OR part tim. pol1l1onl '.0". 
1>\IJ'1 to 10"" CIt)'. 11t4. 11-11 

ANTIQUES 

net: 101TEN5 - Gra7. blad: lAd 
mixed. ~1·%!21 alter 7 P..lll 11-11 - - -'----

will meet at 8'30 tonight in the The panel di~~u~~ion i ~ pre· RECOMMENDS 
Recreation Center. enled by Project H. O. r. E., 

Fiva Days 
Ten DaYI 
On. Month 

"'_'" 23c a word 

....... 2fc a Word 
. . sSe. Word 

Ibl. for per..,n "lIh c.r. Earn 
$30 I Jl4' ", •• kly. r .. r Inl ... lo~ 
till 'll.. Hlhn. _ 1221, 8 o,m. . 
5 p.m. 12·" 

PROn;, . 10NAL DOl Groolll.iq 
ruppl ••. Trl7Plr.1 filh_ r.1 ,.i 

I . DIAN CURIO .nllqu. .tlt. _ uPpU... lI",noe","n ..... d I"n 
UAII~yllqu .. - . 'bohlnd "';. '111 On • I .oulh Gllbort. 3~1. j·acl il 

Members should wear unl- a communify action force of 
fcrms. Prospective members Johnson County comprised of CHILDREN'S 

BOOKS 
WANTED 

S. Gilbert. 0 Il Mond y ... alnlll GIlOOMJNG. BOAIIDlNG !"upple., 
n ·1T I .. pplle IIud .. ""re. Corrl. Ann ' 

-~l~O~S~T-A~N~D-FO~U~N~D--'1 Kenn~", "I~"I . I .. : 
are welcome. I ex-convicts, students and other 

CHICANO.I NDIAN community members . 

Minimum Act 10 Word. 
GRAOUA'I'E mll~ .ks In~'r<'n . 

" .partm.nl. cia .. In. Will r,· , 3 IIEW.' ltD _ Lo I rlt. Lar •• PHONE 353-6201 
-I Anthony Zavala will speak The ail'1 of Ihe organiz~lion 

about the Chicano-Indian Ameri- I is to familiarize Johnson Coun
can Association at its meeting I ty people with thll needs and 
6:30 p.m. Friday at Chrislus problems of ex-convlcts and 
Hou e, at the corner of Dubuque to provide moral support and 

p.lr. 331-:'131. ~ ___ .!:!! I blul Ind ,.hll. ","I. Vlrlnll} 
WANTED _ Uoed 1 .. lh.. CHI Zt Norlh Van Ruren. S3t- . rvlc. 

J.ch l, Extra I.r, •. Call Su.0t40 1 .. 11 - 111M .I~r'rl< . C.rbon rlbbo'!,r 
nl,h1I. ~'p"rI.n~d . 13I-tn75 WOII", 

WANni) _ WUd Ind dome \lr HOUSE fOR lENT I nECTiUCt;peWrlltr _ Th ..... ROOMS FOR RENT 
Givi Some for Chriltma, lowl r .. ther. ~I·lm IlIff 7 .nd ohorl pinero E"p",lenred, 

pm l2·lZ n·o BEDROOM plu' lIudr Sto... Ira rhrlltn.r. ap.JU. 1·%8A11 
and Church streets. I assistance to former inmates 

CABARET THEATER now living and working In the 
Union Board Spectra and area. 

Wheel Room committees pre- Current plans of the project I 
sent lhe Chrl~tmas Cabaret include a Christmas party for 
T~eat~e from .7.3(}-1l p.m. to- the children of inmates of 
mght In the UOIo~ Wheel Room. Johnson County. -------
Entertainment Will range from 
folk music to dramatic read- FEDUAL EMPLOYMENT 

DOUBl.E .Irepln, rClOm _ Wom.n 
Clo... 10 umpu . Shirt lar,. 

kllchen, 351·%821 btt".e" I.' P "'. 
n·11 

SI,F.EPI·G room - Matur. ItU· 
donls. IInenl furnished , Parkin,. 

337!HS4 (l·n 

- T.f'I .... lor. t'tm.II)'. $170 monlh· 
POETRY ","nl.d for I'D<lperoll •• I)'. AuU.ble De.", r •. 131-31111. 

poelry .ntholon. Pi.... In<lud. n.1S 
. lImpod on.elope. Idl.wlld Pre., 
1107 EI.I Ol~mplr IIC1ul ... rd. I ... 
An,.lo., C,Ulornll IOOll. 11.17 

MOBILE HOMES MALE - Cloae In. Lar ••. w.1t rur
nl.hod double or .In,I.. hi" 

klteh.n. f8Q monthly. J"n,,"r y , 
Fthruary occupancy. '37·1788. 12011 ELI.INC - Two b,drnora. 10 

II'lde. .. ... pl.co, .Ir condltlonln,. 
r.oo~1 FOR r.nl - On. person. .nnex. lencrd ~Ird. Mid Jlnu.ry 

880 monlhly. 308 South Dubuqu.. occupancy. 331-11044. l·U 

181\1 ELEen,,!': tl'lHlWl'lln. lo~ 
"nt. ". klv rPr' monthly. Warren 

Rental. "1·17 . U' 
m-PiCA .nd ,lito - ('arbon rtb- ' 

heln r..perlon ... d. J,ln Alliood , 
,. , . 1·22('.11 

-~-ings. There Is no admission Representatives of the U. S. 
charge. Civil Service will be available 

]·21 ---.---------- TYPING rvlr. - Elerlrlr. ~xppr· 
I I~n .... d. ,," ... nlbt •. P.rrri. lhuu 

ACADEMIC REFORM today ~t the Office of Career 
t'URNI HEO room for mile. rio. 

10 Law IIId )fed Ichool •. 137-3117 
12·12 

_____________ H ... kf·e Cnurt, ~8 tilt,. I· .. . 

Union Board's Contemporary ~unsel~ng and . Placement In 
Affairs Committee will present he Unton t~ dl.scuss .employ
• panel discussion on academic ment oppor Untt~es wlt~ stu
reform at 8 tonight in the Union dents Interested In working for 
Main Lounge. Panel members the federal government. 
will Include Iowa Senate Minor- Government I n t e r vie w -
Ity Leader Lee Gaudineer, form- ers have expressed particular 
er stUdent body president Jim Interest In students of account
Sutton, and Dean of Liberal lng, claims adjusting, econo-
Arts Dewey Stuil. mlc analysis, electric comput-

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM ing, finance , industrial rela-
Union Board and the Univer- tions, mathematics. personnel , 

Illy of Iowa School of Music public relations and traffic and 
will present Collegium Musicum transportation. 
• t 3:30 p.m. today in the Union The federal Service Entrance 
MusiC Room. Examination is a pre-employ-

GERMAN FILM ment requirement for all open-
I The Department 01 German ings. It will be given tomorrow 
will show Heinrich Von Kleist 's at 1 p. m. in the Union Michl-
comedy "Der Zerbrochene gan Room. 
Krug" at 7 p.m. FrIday In Phil. Interested students may sign 
lips Hall Auditorium. The film for the ~xams at the Place
I. In German, but will be pre' ment Office In the Union. 
eeded by a synopsis In EngJlsh. HACAP PARTY 
There is no admission charge. Children and tutors particl-

PERSHING RIFLES paUng In the Hawkeye Area 
Penhing Rifles Company B-2 Community Action Pr?gram 

will meet at 8:30 tonight in the will be t:eated to a Chr~stmas 
University Recreation Center. party Friday ~fternoon In the 
There wiJI be a staff inspection R1enow II main lounge. 
at the Fieldhouse. Uniform is The party, sponsored by Rie-
Class A. now II residents and staff. is 

ENGINEER'S DANCE open to any student, staff or 
The Engineering Christmas fac~lly member. A 50 cent do

Dance, open to students, faculty natIOn Is requ~sted . 

A 

GIFT 
for the ultimat. 

1ft 
• 

Stereo Sound 

HEADPHONES 
by Sharpa 

SHARPE H .. ctphonel betn proVltl by 
audiometric I.bor.tori .. to b. viStly luperior 
In trn sound r'prllCluction - ,moDth, flat 
frequency response - .. trlma sensitivity -
minimum distortion .nd pr.ctlc.Ily 100% .x. 
clulion of .mbl.nt noi ••. Wh.tty.r your .ppll
cation - prof.uion.1 communic.tion" .udlo
yisu.1 teaching Iy.t.m, or hom. ,tar.. -
SHARPE oH.rl the finest hutlphol1ls av.lI. 
abl.. In .ach cat.gory thty ar. un,urp.",d 
In camfort, tlur.bility .nd "Ithetle .ppe.l. 

from 17.50 to 59.95 

and staff will be held from 9- Santa Claus IS to be a reatur-
12:30 p ,~. Saturday at the Ra- ed guest at Ihe third annual 
mada Inn, Route 2l8. Uncle and party, to be held from 3 to , 
the Anteaters will perform. p. m. 
Tickets are $l.50 per person for The sponsors enc?ur:age resl- WOODBURN SOUND 
students with Associated stu- dence hall assocla~lOns and 
dents Engineering cards, (licul- ot~er Interested pa~l1es to con- CENTER 
ty and staff, and $2 for students tfl?ute wrapped gifts for the 211 E. Coll.g, 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED room. for women -
Kllchen prlvUe,... 101 oUlh 

Cllnlon. 351 ·5Ita. 12·l2lfn 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
LOTS FOR SAL! n;MALE roommale - Shero two ___________ _ 

1>fodroom luxury .plrlmonl. ,n.1\(I 
CI<I>e In 3~1.JI1I04. 11.15 

WAN'J'EO . Mllur, roommli. In 
.her. Ir.ller. CIU ne·23U .lIff 

5 p.m. a·17 

RO'P; HILL ('ounln IIvln, 
Bulldl", loll with cIty .d"lnt

•• , •.• v"lookln. buutlful HlrkoTY 
Hill Plrk, nrln ,,"t on 8Inomln.
ton, navonport or (edit Mn.t , 
All ullllllu undtr.round W.ld.n 

I Con.lru.Uon Com piny. 331·12V7. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT H HF/BLE In<l Rocc. II Ironl .... w. ____________ I rrp Ir 111 mak.. of TV. .t "" • 

rodlo tnfl Ill' pl.y.... 07 1':. 
CoUrl. ll·n2:1Cl 1 ... It SECOND oem. ler Very dl.l," I CYCLES 

.blt' «:mPl hedroom aplrlm.nt ror 
mlrrl~d fil tudent roupta. WUl Idf' . 
'I~ . 351-9224. 2-3TFN 1 '889 HO DA ~I\(I lI . bullt pn. 

,Ine. "00. 313·0l\(1li 12·1$ t'EMJ\LE ,nduAle sludent 10 Ihlre - . two b.droom. Jlnu.ry Dr "me. I· THE MOTOI\(''{CLr: ('1lnlc _. Uft tl.F.CTIIIC, HAVER Ropllr .... 2. 
It. '78.15 plul utllltle •. 331-1311. Llllyelle. U15000 Winter lor· I ~hHour .rvlc • . 

a -1ft IRe. GUluntted work on all m.h. ! ~ op. 
LARGE THREE room lurnl h.d Ind mod,I.. 1·23AR W NTEo-::'-;;;;;--;;;;:i;U,inl 

Iplrlmonl lor youn« mlrrl.d In .. oddlnl lown,. fonnll . plr 
couple. 'I~~. AIIIO one room wllh AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS a 8-11446 _ I':~ 
cooking. Block'l G .. U.hl Villi" PA N1'SUTS MADE hrl.tm .. GUt· I 
_ _______ ~ __ J-.2I 1Vfl8 VW IITIC'R:. r.dln r. ... n. I fltl. tdl·;~~3~I~hlldr.n·1 d1~"ti 

APARTMENT FOR SALE CI .. n. exc.llonl ... ndllion. '1.11 5, ,ow tI e . .. . _ .1_ 
~!\3-11468, 12·11 HAND 'lAII.oRED btm Ill .. llon. , 

- ('01"' . dre • and ahlrt.. PhOn. $1.000 DOW!" '1'111 buy Cour rOOm 11HI3 VOLKSWAGEN - N.w pllnl. :1:11-1747. I,I'AR 
aparlment In Summit Aplrlm~nl b.Il"f. Ltr... O .. rhluled. on 

Larew Rtllly. 337·2341. l-I3AR 0' hul orrer, 3531111. 12·17 n . . ' ·ICAI. Guitar In trll lion by 
- :O<,l.on J\mo Ind It.lI. Th. Gul· t96., AU TIN H.lly IIprlt. Mlrk lar Gallery, 13 ', 'oulh Dubuqu, 

MISC. FOR SALE fII N.w lop. tlrtl. blllt". m IJ, 1.18 ________ ___ _ $31\(1. 13857211. 12017 __ 
~- I BULLDOZING - All unoral hull· flUNK BED. double .... d .• nd Ilbl. 1970 VOLKSWAGE~ hUi - 7 DOll dOlin. "ork Rork Illd dirt hlul 

826·2l72 .Iter 1:30 p,m. 12.121 mUel. perl.'C! condillon UI n2fa In, .. I.th dump Iruck . 3.11-4.22. 3~\ · 
I'TART hulldln, your Chrlltmll __ _ __ ..:.... 2U3. Shlron II",.. .'.141 

lund lad.,·. lIuy and •• 11 th. IlHIft nAT - 4·door. 11000 .. 511 CHRI TMAS ,1ft" ArIlI1' porlralt , 
Win I Ad Wlyl I 33H25t .fter 5 n m. 1211 renrll . oharroal ". '"al.l. UlI I 
12 GAUGE. model SO Wlnrheller Bt..ACK 11167 VW PIII ';;':;;-::-Oood 011. sa up. 3~a-1128n . _ 1.:2,' 

enll·lutom.llc .hol,un. Mint I condition. Plou. c.1I '31-2.18.. PHOTOGRAPHER WILl. do p .... tr.lt l 
rondltlon. With en~, ftc f15O . ' .. 7 work . form.J or pontlnf"ou ; 
318·18n9. 2-12 19;9 MERCEDES Sen. 1110 din _ "eddIIlR'. olr r.i1 Jln WtllI.m •. ! 
CIIIHSTMi\S Snerill.! Low prlc.. Irch.nlr.lI~ .. ctll~nl. BI.upunkl Oall~ loun. 3.17-4181 I '~ on oil C1.hln. equfpmtnl Indud, r.dlo '%2.~ ~!)'0445 . 12·11 ,.. _______ .-__ .., 
In. Fl.".... Elorlrlr boat motor 
And live nalt Burk', Trodl", POll. 18ti5 VW - CL&AN .nd runl well. 
2120 • "ulh RI'er Ide PrJv. Op.n rroo. J. IcKoy. 3.18·7893. 1:1-11 
dally, • I m. to 7 p.m, 51·737'7 

12·18 
. EW nR EMEI_ Molo Tool kit AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

\Iodel 271. 35(.1202. 12-1~ 

S .. E PLEXI·LITE 

~ .o. '0. lilt 

wl·thout A.S. of E. cards. For children. 
V J t d d f 338 7547 IVII9 JAVEI.IN y.llow "lIh 

further information contact the 0 un eers . are nee e or • GE STERF:O phono - 520 Dr bW black. all powor plu. oJr. ~~I' I 

'17 2nd A •• nu. 
Corllvlll.. low • 

337-J'J4 
..... block •• ulh A flindall" 

office of the dean of the Col- sel·up opera~lOns and f?od pre- Optn Mon., Thurs., FrI., S.t till , p.m. Offer. 3iil·08J2 .Ct.r 6 pm. 12·11 4m. 12·17 

I f E · . 3533405 para lion Friday mornmg ac At.E - Everything we own. 518 1M MtmIATt; .Ie R. I Off" ege 0 ngmeenng - , - Norlh Van Buren, No.4, Oec.m 1006 Pontll. GOOd <,,"dIllon. 
, . cording to the sponsors, Volun- ber 12 13th. 10 a.m . . 8 p.m 12·12 Ev,"ln~ •• 351·&1110 12.19 

• Cull.m vacuum formln. 
• pl •• I·gl .. 

Full .hltl. o. cui 10 .110 
Mlllod Ind form.d 

P [ Ri h d C BI d II ! AKAI STEREO Ilpe dook x·~'n - 1966 BUICK 'kyllrk - GOOd ron· ... _________ _ LANGUAGE SPEECH teers may call the head res i- I 
ro essor c a1' . as e , dent's office at Rienow II . Plu extr ... $ISO. 3311-3110' Irt.r dillon. Mu t oU. Mlko orCor. __ 

Department of Speech Path- ~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiii •••• ii.-liiiiiiiii. 8 I).m 12·15 m-4930 IZ·IR l ~nIOg~,t::guA:g~OIOa~' \~!~gs~ag~ ! I A~~JRAA~~~~lo l~:'~~ 1"1·;:3r..ho~~ 1~lnloL~~rII. n:~2. e::I~~·rtW~ti 
Behavior" at 8 tonight in the l T R AV E II ::~~~; ;~~;'._33~;:2·condl~~~~~ oU.r or will trade down. 3J71~1i 
Union Princeton Room. larg •• Ize. so y .... old. 3~1"'7n1. 1914 " ALIBU S - N... Pllnt. 

I 
1:1-18 Urea. brake.. R.uonlblo orr.r 

MATH COLLOQUIUM - 351.0118. lH2 
Th RON'S GUN and Antique Shop. 

e Mathematics Colloquium • CUltom woodworking, gun TO- JII63 ~'ORO ""gon - Mechlnlcilly 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in /' pAir. Buy. ...11 and Irlde. weIll load. snoW tlr... '300. 338-60185 Branch. 1·30 12-11 
room 311 MacClean Hall , Pro- - - - - - -
feasor A. Ionescu !ulcea from FANTASTIC 'ur co.t. ~ or b .. t l1H17 BUICK Rlvlenl fully equipped. 

II b d I $ $ I oCfer. 101 .... 351·7776. evenlnJF n,49S. lowl Alh el1e Dept. 3"· 
Northwestern University will Passports wi e raise rom J 0 to 100 1·5 3m. 1·ISHn 
speak, "On Weakly Wandering SINGER"-con,ole - eWing machine /- -- ~ - I 
V does zig zag and butlonholes. ; 

ectors." alter January 7, J977. Apply NOW.' IpaymtnlS of $4 .SO, W. ervlr •• 11 
mike, and mOd4!.I1t_ Wavne's S8"· SANTA 

GAMMA PHI BETA In_ Cenl ... 107 2nd """u'. Coral· , 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority will I ville or phOM m·OgI5. 1%-11 j ,-- -- ---

meet at 3:30 p.m. today at 328 SPRING BREAK _ BAHAMAS $189 AlkSx~:fl~~t s~nd~~~~ ROU~~·.br~ SUGGESTS - SPRA·KLEAN "66" 
N. Clinton St, The public is price. 628-2143 evenlngl. 12.18 1 CAR WASH 
Invited to attend. There will be SA U15000 FM·AM reCtlve;:- H;;;: I 
refreshments and car ling CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO dies 4 lape recorders. 1 lurn· 25 SELF .~ 0 . I .ble~ slmultaneouslv. Allo ta . .. 3 C 

SEAL'S CLUB .. ..,t.·, speakers. MinI .dditlonll SERVICE 
Seal 's Club will meet at 8 to- Transportation, Hottl, Optn Bar Each Night ~~~~I~~~Th~~~I.\~JII-801l· friO ~%~ i For 

nilht In room 206 of the Field- M h 26 A II 2 1970 
house. This will be the last re- arc to pr , 
qulred meeting before Christ
mas; all members are urged to 
attend. Choreographers and 
bOird members will meet a1 
7:30 tonight. 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 

• Aug. 15 

CHRISTMAS Golf B.n. for Dad S6 
per lOll. 337-9750. 12·10 

A~ll'EX MICRO 87 Rind Kenv.ood 
receiver. CIII Iller S p.m.. 338-

1

8564. 12-12 
SKI BOOTS, dOl Ii... Icro tOri ... 

Trad.·ln, {Dr budget sklle ... Joe'. 
Ski Shop, koch .. ler Ro.d. 351 ·8118. 

• I~ 

Cash 

ANI) 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd AyltlUB - Cor.IYIII. 
'h Block 50vth R.nd.II', 

HIWAY' WEST 

MUSICAL INSTIUMENT~ ------------ --- ' '011 I" .Itrlrle lultar wtlll am.; 
pIlC"r, .1.3 a. K.I.mlloo I." . 

phft.r . 200. 33' 9 . 12·11 . 

ttr1nl f~ik : 
!H18, n., t 

I%-I1 ; 

Y.LI.I'IoO • pll<'e drum IVory j;. ~ 
.....-,xpfn.h • . S~lIt ' ·1 P m 12.~~ 

ViOl tOR ul •. (hup. C.II UI' 
VH I:I-~ 

t:LUNG • Full .1" .eUo. m.d In 
G,rmlny, 1111. 138-1392. I·" 

GUITA" 
Olb .. n. ,...... ".m.h. 
0" Ih. but ••• 1 hort. 

IILI. HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
.nd IALII 

,.'·111' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

AM ~ ..... ...... 1tr117!l 
I_k A-. ~ am .. " . 
A. ,... ... wIa_ .... .,...... 
II ~11lee • ,_ ... klt. Oao .. 
III. I ... _m .. 1a~ "'hon III. 
"'-", .. 1 __ d_ • • 

lIoot 'IO .... " •• ~ .. 
tm ..... "' __ ._ 
h.II.I" ..... r1".II.,.. wltll • 
....... lie ... MII_U, ,...... 
....... 01 _ ....... ,," Mn 
1111_ ..... U , .. _ "''"' .. 
UHI. GO 11011 .. 11100 n4 10 
h ......... k Ia , ......... CIIt 
10 boqI • • , ...... build ...... ~ 
" .. t. '1'.., _I II _ 
..... willi J'ftr ... : ....... c....c 
t1t,....kh ...... k ... _ --r .......... nptf\_. ,..... 
......... _1 ..... ...... 
W. will _ 'o.. ....... 1 , ... 
.... --.. r- 1ocetIeu. T .. _tlt_ .... _ ...... 
III,...(j, 

If, .. • .. ~ .. ......... 
yow .... - .... yow ... ItrIa. 
liB tvl .. _ 1ieIew. 

•••••••• ~TIOHAUY AOV!ITIS[O BRAN~ 
,.IJ at VII 

1211 __ 0111 ... "'" 75247 

I •• ~ II ... lttfOfMlhee 
tMvt It •• ll'll,...., ~ Wf'd l , 
""lam. I fl .... car ....... .., ,.,...t...,.. b_ 
D , , .. ,_ 1140 10 • _ . 

01 ... _$191" . _ 
1-4 --

~,~------~,~,- ( 

Dept. 19M) 
ARCHEOLOOGY LECTURE 
The Iowa Society of the Arch

eological Institute of America is 
presenting a lecture by Anthony 
Raubit chck, Pro [essor 0 f 
Classics at Stanford Univer Ity. 
titled "The Beginnings of Greek 
Sculpture." Raubitschek will 
speak at 8 lonight In room 100. 
Phillips Hall . 

May 31 

DETROIT· LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug, 1 • Sept, 1 

BOEING 707 JETS 

THE 

LEATHEIARY 

FOR 

CHRISTMASI 

H.ndm.d. I. ather ,_, 

Cloth ... net iCuSlorie. 

CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPINGI 
CI.an out the 

bo"m,nt, the 

clo.ah, the laral' lilfifay £tallfJ:lJ 
LATIN AMERICAN NOVEL 
The Department of Spanish 

and Portuguese will sponsor the 
radio proaram "Latin American 

FOil MORI INFORMATION CALL 353-5745 
$50 Dapo,it; CANCElLATION PRIVILEGES 

Sign up NOW 
In tht Activlti •• 

C.ntar 

10 '.m. to 9 p.m, 
Mond.y - Saturd.y 

m S. Dubuque 

AM .ctvertl .. with 
I D.I. CIasH_ All. 

Dial 353-6201 

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Classic Guitars By 

Lorca - Barbero· Hernandis • Garcia 
13Y2 S. Dubuque 351-6613 



( 
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Something to 

SHOUT 
Aboutl 

126 E. Washington 

Kidnapped Swiss Diplomat , An Environmental Fence-Jumper

Makes Plea for Freedom Morton Nod to SST 
. . . . WASHINGTON iA'I - Rep. pro· or antl·conservation. I Morton 's record on environ· 

RIO DE JANE~O iA'I - I President Emilio Garrastazu I the embassy, sal~ the letter was Rogers C. B. Morton, President In 1963, for example, Morton mental issues, however, was de-
Swiss Ambassador Glova~ni ~ " Medici met with the ministers ~oun~ Tuesday Olght at a church Nixon's choice for secretary of voted against a bill to prevent scribed as terrible by Marion 
Buche~ s~nt word from hiS kid· of justice, foreign affairs and ~ .TIJ~ca , and that ::lts authen· the interior, voted Tuesday in and abale air pollution. But the Edey, chairman of the 
napers hIdeout W~dnesday say· 'he three armed forces in Bra. tlClty IS established. support of continued funding of congressman voted for air poilu· I League of Conservation Voters. 
109 he hoped BraZil would soon I T th 't I Roch said the Brlzililn gov· the supersonic transport, I pro- tion controls this year. I A lally compiled by the 
~ake arrangements to . fre.e Slla. e capl a . ernment hid told him thlt it jec! bitterly opposed by mBny A measure Buthorizing the League on 10 keys Issues during 
hIm. The governm.en! said It An announcement after the had not received the first conservationists. I secretary of interior to develop, the last decade shows that Mar· I was read~ to negohale a.s soon rreeling said the government letter alluded to in the 1mb... But the Maryland Republi. protect and. restore estuarine I ton was eHher absent or op-
as the kIdnapers meet Its de· would be ready to negotiate as I sedor's note. can's course in this instance fit. areas - Important to l~e posed to all of them. 
mands. , soon as it received a handwrit. i "I told them I considered ted the pattern _ or nonpatlern e~ology of the congress111an s I But .It should be ~oted that the 

The letter. authentIcated by. 1 '" f B h d r this letter as authentic and I - he has followed In the past. dIstrict - was opposed by I JO vo.es do not lllclude some 
the Swiss Embassy said Bucher ,en ~., el romh uc er ~n a 1st hope that the g e n t ')1 He has voted first on one side Morton in 1966. Yet In 1968 he n'ajor issues. The League eliml· 

. d h h' " db ' lof pnsoners t e terrOrIsts want ov r men Wi b k d th .. n ' d f I th CI 
was In goo " ealt . an emg freed. issue another announcement and then on the other on envl. ac e a me~sure au onz~ng , ~ e . or examp e.' e ean 
well treated . It was the first , acknowled 'n It" he added. ronmental issues. I the preservallOn of estuarme Air Act of 1969 which w~s ap-
word from him since he was The demand for e hind writ· gt g ' I areas. pr "o ved 332·0 on grounds It was 
snatched from a street by the fen letler was made before the The terrorist commun~que , The. latest vote came IS a When Nixon announced his in· not indicative of a congress· 
terroritsts Monday. Swiss ~mbalSY confirmed found with the . ~etter, listed surprISe to some critics tenlion to nominat~ Morton to man's over·aU stance. . 

that one In the hands of police I these other conditIons : I such as an anonymous one who replace Walter J. HIckel as inle· Morton was sponsor of NIX. 

came from Bucher. II • Broadcast of an antigov. had co~ented earller: rior secretary. he made no men· on 's major environmental pro. 
. . "When It beeame apparent to ti f th ' thO d h d 

The leiter was released by the I ernment ~~ntfesto on all r~dlo Rogers Morton that he had a ~nt a t te contgret~smen dS com· gdrajmhs f.lshtyetar dan tSlpear! ea . 
Swiss Embassy in Rio It was and televlSlon stations at fixed h t b d ml men 0 pro ec tng an pres· e e Ig 0 a op ega con· 
stamped "VPR " the j~tials of hours for two consecutive days cf anhce. 0 • e nhambe secretary erving the environment. trois to prevc:rt oil spills. , . ate tntertor, e egan to vote _ _ _ ____ _ 
the Portuguese name for the I • That the pictures of all pri. like Smokey the Bear. Before 
Popular Re~oluhona~y Van· soners released be printed in that he opposed most conserva· 
guard, a leftist terrOrIst group the press divided into lour lion measures." 
that. said it carried out the abo groups. ' The SST vote served to under. 
ductlon. • Immediate pubUcation of score the difficulty of any effort 

A t.rrorist cDmmunique, 
found in Rio Tuesday along 
with the letter from Bucher, 
requested 70 political prison· 
ers be allowed to fly to exile 
in Chile. Algeria or Mexico in 
that order of preference. This 
is the largest number of pris. 
oners demanded to b. freed 
in any single kidnaping In 
the Western Hemisphere. William Roch , counselor at , all communiques by the press. to pigeonhole Morton 8e either 

~~~~~~===================== ~----------------------------------------

CIRUNA Schedules 
Human Rights Day 

r.-.' 1"' ........ - .. .,...--

We5eliOnly Grade A Turkeysl 

·Select Turkey , 

." ;Ba.kery Products'J: 
" , 

".WfH on 'AH'( 

White Iread ~ 25' 
I1UYUJO." 

Wheat Ir.ad 

Holl •• , M •• b. 
1 .. lnll, Ih.p 10,1.1 

To rnak. Ivr. you .. rve your 

fo"'ily tit. h.st en the co",· 
i"g Holiday, buy the b." , 
.t f.gl • . All fagl. Iu,"\'1 
.ro U.S. D."'. G,.d. A . •• Ih, 
go .... ,"",."t'. highe.1 ,rod, 
for poultry. The'l turkeys 
a'. bred for t,nd.,n,,,, 
ivicin, ... , anti floyor. Pick 
th. right ,ite lor your family 
now, while tM .. I,ction is 
be.t. 

:'~:~H""W'0~, .. 15' U.S.D.A. Grade A 
,., .... 49' Young Turkeys 

~~~"~,o~ .. ~,,~, "" 
:..~ 

Li .... y's 
Pumpkin 

,:.~ /B' 

nA"" "-

'''34c .. , 
'::'''' 31' 

Broccoli Spears ':,;. 21' 
' C'·o"r· nOf 

.. 
N1

- (11 ... ",ITY1.f 

~ ':l;' 2" 
j
\tojOWC~ 

Orange Juice ':.:' 42' 
1l lA.' V.1U - \IIC(O 

Strawlterrl.s ':,~' 24' 
cp IltD~ 'ff WHOl( lUNU CO' N 01 -

.l'reen Peas .. .. 22c 

lAD' U~ 

Cling Peaches ':.:' 32' 
'l Oll .IOIONII U"II"(lflJ ~"IVf' 

~ Apricots '~.:" 33' 

lA'ppf~ Sauce ,~. 42' 

',IAf'l1; YOU !til n WHat! 

Spiced Purs ~.~. 48' 

Roa.tlng 
Chicke •• 
, '& 1 \1 'tIll "SI' 

",-__ "."UAf l fA NO, U 

Stewing 
Hens 
&fC)'lltlUI 

Young 
Ings 

,, 58~ 

'I.l\OY rOlM 

Canned 
Ham 

,?~1·' 

,, 4'~ 

,Fryers . 

. ·LB.2IiC 

'iJ~:~' sr[WIt4G$lll O" OtSIUm,.o 

Fresh 
Oysters 

....,-,:.:, 88' 

11 ... 74 IOV~O .U""~SI' lOfHn' . aHfIlU 

"I 'Rolled Roast " II" 
HlCkOll' SioIOo:ID, CtNTUI CUI - S/I\OHO 

'''~',~ ''47' Pork Chops ,,11" 

l4" lH _ JWINft 

Cr •• berry 
.auce 

':: 21· 

Shertenl., 
ro.IAI1HO 011 f l VI NO 

W.SI.n 011 

"';L 59' 

!! 39' 

,," Dairy Produ('t .. . . ' 
UIO. <i'AOfA ~'l"'HIIt 

Lar" Eggs .... 49c 
H"MSI DAY - 'UUVtGUAtl! 011.. 

Mar,arln. :to: 19c 
\I s..o" GlADf leA )'NU I CIf.ul. - '1'1 au .... nlt! 

L.dy lee Butter '..:.~ 79' 
' ,UlCptojOUU 

PlIIsllury R.lls ''::~ 34' 
l,I.OYlU 

Cr.am Cheese 
flO'lC""''' ~Il "UH 

Orange Juice "':'" 66' 
llW';' MOU uttlA 

Shredded Ch .... ~:: '5' 
SUll .. c. . .. lte 

Italian Ch.ts. :::. 85' 
IA"O 0 lAlCU - GOll)!'" VftVU 

Ch,e" si,ad ~:: tt, 

t Candy & Cra.dwr 
fI ,t\o ()l: ltl~' 

Grahams 
tI ~IIKO 

Rill Crackers 
. ..... CH·' _ ,",UD 

GI.rla MIl' 
"Ann CHQCOUT( 

Filled Straws ::;. 37' 
,'.(H'$ mUG 

Rasplt.rrl .. ~ 37' 
Q 1''''0 O!Or ~. , .. CMl 

J Sardines 
'i OSCA' .... ~u Ju.nfl' lO ... uns IUUT (OOd O fJoGtt IONDro lUI • \I~\U Tt~ fOU l fl$H(U."N - rlllf! ft l"CH'S " 5SO" ~(NT 

~~~ 5.' ~Smoked Ham .. ~ : .. 1)1' Round Steak 11 87' Ocean P.rch :i; 55' Filled Candy Y',::' 34' ~~ 56' 
WIo1HI.-rA' 1~'.ltJl ~===~--"''''~~:=:-------~~~~~~~~~--'''---111111--1 'eisba Tuna '.:: 52' f """""'UI[ 
' C'·""'hi·11 Hot leans " " 18' Bold 82" Cheer 'I" " Deterge.t '::.· ¥ Detergent '~.;" 
H,"",~' D'" C; II AA mf Q. w..o-I kl· ... t ~ ttIAffOO" 2J It 43' lunflt ""jf AlLC.~INOil 

G.lden Corn ':.:' 16' ,,, .... ,, ... ,,. ...u........ "Eagl. Foil .. " Coff.e !! 'I" 
tYory 82" Dash '441 ~1""js"""a"o;'rlOla=n''--w-r-a-p--'-''-~-5-7-' ,."".u, tlGUlAt",IlICT. K·Il' 

'lakes " .. ¥ ,. .01' C.ffe. ~!~ '2n 
.. , Detergent ,. ~. =-::::-c====--- -- , fAMltHCOII MSOIflD .. I'UtOS 

. ConU,ml'l\\<; 
t -. 

. : ;Why Pay More -li ~ ) Beveragl' Items.. 

I.'"· ' ''·~'''' ''·'' .,O .,.OO,NIII ~Iathroom Tluue ';,~' 38' Instant Coffee .;~ 96' 

~y.o:! ':,',' 82. !~;qo:rd ".~.44~ j~";i;~;OOS6~P ',t:: 31' M~;i~ Instant ',: 'I" CaNl, 
-;:;=:::------- - ",""a'l"ao"T"o' wels OOANOI , ... " .... '.,." 118 '1,0" u"'O~II . 

Oxydol 
Plus 

II~ .:'~" 1 

;;;..clOllooll'rMl =TH':::"":::':'-= .... :::,,= •• :::-.,------ .l -::I~' 31c Tang 1~-:1. "e 
Gal. 're, Thrill l ' , .::,.:'oo="'~,,""'.,,~i:-'----, =CX~ .. N=" .. ::-Y-=ccx= .. ''',---~~ '~; . 

" Sandwich Bags ~:. 30' ~Cranlttrry Juice',:;'· .. • t-.. Iiiii----.. Detergent"~;" Li"uid » .. 

~"-"~!I"I"." .. ' --IIIIL j'F;;i~rii~s;;'''·~:::· 26' !A" pl. Julc. .:.' 28' 

OIyO\ .... , "' ..... us 

Daytime 
Pamper. 

__ D ~l; ' "" 
DAYfIMr I S·CI, '.0, he 

WHm ClOUD 

.athroo ... 
Tillue 

,.01' lfl _ HAND '.«(tO 

Whole 
To .. atoe. 

lEY laYS- Eltra SIVIII' .... POSSlllllly II 

~ 
flE5H 5flECTED QUALIfY 

Golden 
Bananas 

11.8. 

or Iy IlalUfaCI .... r', ' •••• r.f' Pr .. U_IIIII' ••• :I. 
p,,< •• All O,Ko"olld bupl 0. fai, .l,ad ... IwII Go.,r~m .. t Co.troll,d lie ... 

HaRE HaUlS, M ••.• W.d . , A.M .• , ' .M./fh."._',I., A.M •• ' , It. 
5", 9 A.M.·. ' .M. Su • • 10 A.M .• ' '.M. . 

We BIBcounl Everylhlng e~ 
Quallly, Courtesy. And Servlcel 

- 'oo,~ '.ull 

" ' " 7k 'Item II ... 
UfOf, MO\Jl t4W'3" 

SClP. 1~:L 'IU 

! Y~;~ii~; 1.111 'i~~ 52' 
NlGHlllMt COIO~ M[DtCll'f' 

Vicks "rGuil ".:: sl t1 

C~lW".tl rOIl C"'lottH 

'als Vlt .... I •• ~.;I $2" 
MA'l l '''', 

Suave 1:':1. 64' 
.u.ln 'lf$'Hl At4f 

Sift' Dr' '.:: 'I" 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

cmUNA will hold a Human Economic Theory, Politics and 
Rights Teach·In here today to Law on the Black Community," 
observe International Human at 7 p.m. in the Union Michigan 
Rights Day.. Room; and 

A United Naltons resolution . 
sets aside December 10 of each A film on the Mexican Arneri. 
year as a day on which to rec· cans and their problems, at I 
ognize its Universal Declaration p.m. in the UnIon Minnesota 
of Human Rights. Room. 

CIRUNA urges all students 
and teachers to diseuse human 
rights Issues In their classes to
day. CIRUNA Is also sponsoring 
six speakers on human rights 
and a film on the Mexican 
Americans and their problems. 
A schedule follows : 

Prof. Clyde Kohn, "Geograph

Ireland's 
Parliament 
Disrupted 

ic Analysis of Social Behavior," DUBLIN, Ireland fA'! - An-
8:30 a.m., room 5101 of the Old ger against the government's 
Armory; 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke, threat to intern Irishmen with· 
"What Are Human Rights? ," 10 out trial erupted In shouting In 
a.m. in the Union Indiana parliament Wednesday and the 
Room; ejection of three members who 

Prof. James ~cCue , "The ' refused to stop. 
Universal DeclaratIon of Human 
Rights: Rhetoric or Reality?," Speaker Con Breslin sus· , 
2: 30 p.m. in the Union Indiana pended Brendan Corish, lead· 
Room ; er of the Irish Labor party, 

Dr. William Connor, "Medical and two other members of the 
Aspects of Human Rights," 4 Labor party, at the height 01 
p.m. in the Union Indiana the noisy demonstration be
Room. cause he insisted on a full de· 

Prof. Irving Kovarsky, "The bate in defiance of the epeak· 
Historical Impact of Religion, er's ruling. 

on • new Chevell, Malibu. (A new I mpala, Monte Carlo, 
Caprice or st.tion wagon slightly higher) 

BuduBt 
Ranta1Jap 

CALL 
337-5555 

1025 Riverside Dr. 

A licensee of Budgel Rent·A·Car Corpor.Uow 
o •• .d ••• O ..... tedirl Co.ldlb, CoOldiut 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(To Take Advlntlge of Special Pi .... 

Pre .. nt 10 Clrd With Order) 

LADIES' and MEN'S $1 09 Two Piece each 
SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES Formals, Party DI'ISIII, 

TOPCOATS 
Furl Ind Sued.. not 
Included. 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRrS plul tlX - plutl extr. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded .r on Hlngerl II you wish 

, On. HOUR 

'maRTlnllloS: 
(1.'11111 

THIIIOIT IN ~y CWNINQ 
10 South Dubuque St. - 331·444' 

OPIN ""111 7 e.lII. tt , p.lII. 
• MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

......,;;=~-' Moll ShDpplng C.nt., - 351.91,. 




